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S. S. PAIMER,
Surseon Dentist.
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at

dorpgii.—Wata^llle ThrtwOngino,^.
4»-well known all over New England fo*
jUpI am uoir preptrad tB Ktfnhilittr Tvnw Nu
its vlctorlei at tournamonUir its etfleienojT
rnovB OxiDX Oai, which I thAll
Oft hftxd for thoM who wUb for this auDsthetlo
at flTes, its hospitality and cqttTUsy> )U
,R«I h.TlBi U.lh ««Cd.
^
good oondiict on nil occasions—had a
TffttcrrlUftt Jao*
supper at lintel Smith, last Saturday eve- '
nIng, where bountiful provision had l>een
VOL.JXXVj,
A.fli fl** lArinWfAlW^WPffp. fi
49
18
made for the entertalninmt of all—aot* '
■ K ilA I
Ivu nioinborti, a.x-mumliers, apd invited,
IT
M ;ii‘i ;ittigp‘'3E2iJAi.‘"W'j,’
Liliboy i>.us n smnlt .tiinnery, it sbinglo about 180,000 lbs. U Mtiino wool. This guests. About fifty were present,.i^d
WA'tRftmijE. aMine.
mill nntl a^riit mill, liw gi'iiuls ulKtut company have a quick salo for thbir after tho good things provided hy Ijand*
P
10,000 bushels of t'bru ycorl}’, anil MttVs gonda aaU art boW bnlilnit on thuir 6r>
^Criminal Defences a Specially,
about 1,000,000, einplnying tun hands, ders. TllSa rilill is owned by Boston lord Smith had Iteon disposed at, tho
S. Blidsdelj pwins niyolher grist mill wl)eie eapitsli.als. NMhanlol Walker 1, i’re i- company was called lo order by Fore
\w. grlndd > pnrly nboiU 6,0f)0 btishE;^ of ttb fit nnd
lanigi, Iro-idiircr. R. K. man J. I’l Hill, who opened (Ue after
AXD
AFTER THE RAIN.
Corn. C,0ob ul wliefit and Iho mimo
Ulp^itUrUdhe nj^ent At tho mill,
tity ol ford. Ik' ihloniis u.a ihAt xHnli4
A'Mlic^t*Ef1:«tAnco Uel(»r this luilL Conk, siipi>er procedings by reading the follow- ,
I bennl a Rong on tho moarlftnd brown,
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and
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whon^
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a
8uocl;^8tnl
u*op
in
lUii*
socl.Vm
HowiOl
and While, h:ivn a new tiitll tng noloi irom two invilcil guests, lor*
• i.iu > iiJ ■gilijjii liiJi I'' it iui /
The Latest Designs of iho Loiuliiig
Methitiight no voice in the noiny town
and iTiul Its cuUivaiin'n If^carly inoicns- wiierc they qru coDimenoing to imitiu- mer foremen ol the Cirnrpnny i
Manui'ACIurers.
WATERVILLE.
Could Ring CO hweet a ibiiptf
ing. II. A. UtiUSou iV|
six factiiru slushttC and roll cloths lor ooltiMi
was but a herd boy, all alone—
E. Q. Mkadf.ii. Esq.,
Wiiidc^w ShadcM
men in the'litaiiufitcliirJ’ol llglit and | milD, nml will employ ten hands. They
Alone on the nhnwery plain,
Dear .Sir.—‘Card reoolvod. Would
.-'.JL A
SOULEj ... 1 ji'i*
in all Styles and Citlonnss miule to order, Who Rang wibli a
tone, f ,
heavy earriages, and ere now luakiug a use Maiup wool entirely and will coin bo vary glad to lie with you, but oan
** The Bunahtne fuilowa the rain.'*
and
put
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in
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licst
manner.
'ot
ol
loiirleeii
of
llie
latter
to
order.
[siinieSOO
ibs.
piT
day.
The
membirs
TeacfajeiTHofi ISdLusio.
not.
Remember mo.lo "tile lioys,”
The Wiiisl(rtv.JVeking Oo|upniiy -har^ bllhe titan ary ail practh-al ntamifaeinr. especially the "olil boys,” wao “run
Como and sen the finest line ever offered My thuughts turn back to that April dey
Aft 1 pace th« oib](
j
\|
,rge eii'.iiiing'raeioty
eiiniiing-l'aeiory liere,'vvliero
here, wdiero were jets and' will
’..................................
a large
pn.bahly enlarge in' llie In with llie machine ” in the fillies, and
DeaiuB^Jiirtlielatt JfniioaluJnetitufor salo in Wnterville.
But the brown,brown idoorItea far away
To-dfly we offer the new 1883 OJL
put up liV't year 200,000 cans of sweet tlire. tJoqk A Jepson, on the other shle won laurels ot which 1 was prouder than
ments. Will lune Pianos in a thorongh
Frtftn tho tread of weary fcet.
C. A. lIEARICKi^OM.
eorn and 2.300 bg,1ivlH ol .n|qilcs., ThR of ibo ifNiiim make all wool sliod.ly, om any I liavo won since. That pitober Is
manner.
STOVE' for inspection and sale.
Yet ever the f-ong ringH clear and loud,
Next Door Nonli of Post Office.
product the pieseiit season will he hi
WATERVILLE, ME.
iloying from four to seven liands. C. A carefully treusurcdi
Over and over again,
..u
This Stove posseses all the special
cieaseil iiboiit one I'euith, an.) 100,000 I’riesi h.ui ii grist mill in this loeallty,
Addnu »t PcrolvRl’t Book Store.
Above the din of the rcstlcaa crowd—
•T. II. DKL’3t.viosa.
*’ The Hutihbinc Lillowa the rain "
cans are alrefuly iiiadu up.^, U. L. Ltuyiup-U whero he grinds-lylHTut -lOW bushels. o('
points of superiority for which it
AcousTa, May 12, 1883.
iiAliei.«Mperiiiiemlet||t?J O'l <i.i.
Corn and grain ^-lirly.
Qod knowH it U hard to fret and strive
Janie* I*. Hill, Forem.iii of Water*
has been made famous, and which
To all oij^ these, large nnd tlounsliiug
-'-‘For the gold that atam ia spent|
villq Engine Co. No. 3.
It seems sum'etimon tiiat tbu sinnera thrive,
iiuluMrles
a
new
one
1C
lias
tin
re.ee.nlly
been
The
senivira
at
Colliy,
Univovsity
a,r«
has earned for it the term of
Wnterrill
My Dear Friend .—I -received a card >
While saints are Icseountentl
Rcsncctfully informs the IndL. .
iKl.led in whieli tlio ja-ople of the town halting liuiwcen two opinions—iv concert
Bill ho knows, t<K>, that the oloiida will part
that she huM just returned from Bostoi ■wllli
trtke A laiiilalile prii!e.» Vie
_ nnuj woolen lor^'..imneiicCnieiit or a'drama.- The fnom some good friend in Wafervlllo to
And the---------------------hidden-------path„........
grow ,'iniu
plaiD;, , •
” Wd
liitJ'lisif vlibioeem iuiiDFalion whieli n«iipi»er wltll i«y good old Cuuqiitny at
mill owned by
by llie<}i)sea®
Ilia angels Vug to the doftbting heart, \
/•
“ iVs the rain
^
Wottt.kflK pitasiiig to a l.irge miinber of Hotel Smith this evening, 1 vtidi 1
paiiy is iimoiig ifle WT-st-foiisti
Callioi send. for. our unique '’and and offers her services to all who wlllfdvnr he*' * The sunshine follov
*" i-lte c.iiiniry, anil is iiu.v being juj;, .IhejjUmcuLs fluillfeuf lUuJrmuUyatiut the could go, but am iiouussarily detained by,
with nork, with coufldence that she can give ast
hand8on>e.<iatalogufc
isfsctlon.
tiTslietl wlili ieii' seni*''dy ih;\el7ijiiery nun majority of the town people,. Thu mil- a |irior engagement. Remember me
OUK TABIiZ:.
OrriOK iM M1..LIKBN Block.
Slic is prepared to do
kindly to iny old friends and tp, alljllw HarFer’s
litAGAZiNE ^r'JtUieiB lias room for three itroio wliicb will bo sio .seeuml f-.r ijlass day and graduating pre.vent members of the .CtnnpaiiyJ 4 ,i
,€J/«A]gL,
.
i
WATERVILLE.M E.
put in at soniu lutiire lime. TIIS mlil e.xerel.ses l.s Olover’s ban.l iiii.l o'reliestra
We also (jalJiyqur atjieDtionito our
in the latest city stylos, or in any style desired- an unusually varied number, pn^fusely and will require the Ikliof pf 15Q hands, and of Aniinrii. Tho Juniors have engng.-d olirit tlilHk of the gdod times''1 hfive nad
immense stock of
1
MAtN-ST —Rooms over Carpenter's Music Store. beautifully illustrateJ. The frobtivpieco, il- will bo fVllf.y riinnihg abont-Jmio 1st'. Oiimmer’s ('.rchcstni'of I’orHan.l' lor iii ruiiiiliig nitli Hie maeliinti nml with
lubtrating’ ’* Fauatua,”—a poem by 8. 8. Coall iny nssocialioiis vvjth llicf dear'old *
Blumentbul’i* new building.
nunt—is from|4 di-aw'ihg by4A. A. Abbey. The The iiis’do diineiisions of llie in lin build " presenl.'lioii (lay.” Tiio usual poem Coiiipiiny. Many of ihum have gone to
ing are 15-Hcetiii leiigih liy 51-in widlli. will lie iini tied Hus year, Iml willi ex
WATERVILLE.
t)thcrcontents are oh foilous:
the •-Ollier side.’’ May yniir meeting
Pl!
Lambeth I'aluoc—" Yc Arohbiahop’a Inne," It is five slorie.s Idgh and lias a large Oov. l.c.iig as orator, mor,) than the eii.sPP(
by/ Zadel BiU'iiea QuBtofsoii, with 10 iliusira- bell tower with water resevoir for fire loiii.iry large atleiidsnee on the evening (Ids evening bo a liappy one, scd,niy
Aifb
wish is llial id! of you may ever be true
tions; The Folding, u poem, Annie Fields; The pnr|io8us. Theeompany will iionii build heloro ouiiimuneument is expected.
llumWod Yeura’ War, by 1'. \Y. I^igginaon, 7
men, alwaysiibounding in good works.
iilubtrations; A Caatle in Sp.iin, tt- novel, part several teni ninnls.. Dle.-v.srs. Deeriiig,
aoSP.'tf,
Yours »lnccia-ly,
'
The largo auililorium of the M. E.
11,4 illusirationa; Indian Art in Metal and Millikeir& Co., of I‘ortIniul, Huston and
Jo.SIII'A Nyk.'
«
Wood, by J. L. Kipling, 14 illastratiohs; On New York, will be iho selling agents. Clinreh, ill this place, was filled to an
the Edge of the Marah. a poem, by Miss A. A. Juines Hathgate is tho superintendent.
nneoiulorlnble degree on Tuea.lay evo.
After reading these lettei'i, Fdreuian ■ •
JiiiKselt; The Home of Hiawatha, by Ernest
There is u very lino silo mid ample ■ling, III vviiiii-ps iIh) miirriago ceremony Hiil called up E. L. (ieteliell, Esq., who
MANUFACTURED BY THE
ingersoli, 12 illnatmtions; ltua,-‘n sketch, by
OhurteH .Ueiuie; Unuttereii. a pt>em,by John power for a large Colton milf hi'tvteeii of GSpt. 'i'iinolliy H. HnrI.-igh, i.l Diiko- interested Hie Company with olvl-llnio I
• OFHCK*
B. 'j'abb; The HomanofTK, part 1-2, by Buther- the new woolen mill and the Cascade tii, and Miss Aiiiiio E lleiner daiigliter
n
I« k
J .....
.. , 4
D
■ T3
..
land E.Kdwnrda,
13 portraits;
Death in 4l..k
the D21^
Sky
dam at-lhc lower end of tho works of ol llie lain 1), It. ileiiier, Esi;., ol this ruinlidseeiiees <d' Wnterville HreineD, go*'
0W» J«fife^
Wal tli!iin,; ItlaMiB
n jtuem, by George Edgar Montgomery ; Cavla.vIh- the Dunn Edge Tool Company’s build place. Tho olUciuliiig clergyman was ing back lotliu period when the” Ulobot* '
biid Waters, by T'itus Munson Coan, M. D.; ings. From Hie.top of tlie dam owned Rev. J. F. Core, hroilier-iii-law ol the
>
BESID^NCK
T
This case is formed in one solid piece, 1 be Mount of Borrow, by Harriet Bp«)Sord;
cr" vvna the only engine, in tdwn, to
!n'5<.) next to (/nitarhn Church*
ivilhoiit joint nf.xe.iiul, opening in front An Er-thetio idea, a atory ,by A Working Girl; liy the Diinn Edgu I'ool Company, the bride, assisted liy Rev. J. U, Risk, pas
A. 1.. mcFADDEA,
only, thus HVDiding the usual Cap, mid with the regular departmentH well filled m ha- water has a rapid fall ql' about -10 foct, lor ot the AI, E Cuiigregation in Kiltaii w|iich water had to be pns-n-d iu liuckots
ealcr in all kinds of
and this niagnifieoi.t power is entirely ning. After tlio suivieesut tbo- elinrer and pails
Tliesc Watches are all open face. Tlie ual.
Brot., New York umililized.
Dr. F. C. Tlinycr, next c-.tlled, bail
bezel, into which an exlia stiong crys Published by Harper
The trihulary Take's '"and Wero completed, tlia bridal party repair
City, at $4 a year.
»
tal IS fitted with an e-ipcciatly prepared
ponds of this noted water pqvvcr stream ed lo tlio iesid(;nte of llietiride s mi.Hior worked his way up Irom torch boy, when
GoDEv’a
L
ady
’
s
H
ook
for
Jane
wiitev proof cement, is atlaehed to the
have 72 square miles ol Bviifaco and the whero willi a nnmlier of Ivieiuls anil rel. Hic Inlc Win. A. Cnflrey was foreman,
case by screwing it thereon, ami tims completes its fiftythird year, the oldest mag water ol tlio stream is warm and eon atives, a pleasant lime was spent until
WATERVILLE, ME:
azine
in
our
country;
CKtablished
before
the
forms an air tight jimetinn with the body use of envelopes or postago atampa. before tho slant. Only iihout oQu-lialf of tlio avail tbo arriviil ol the Night Express on lo Chief Engineer. In alluding to HiO
At Bonk. West Watervllle, ever, Satdrda,.
Ordcrspromptly flilud at Lowest Market Prices
of tile ease, wbicli is proof against dust ioiruductiou of steam prinking, ateam milvvnya, aide water power here i.s yet harnessed which Iho happy vouple emliaiked lof many old ineiidiers dead and gone, bo
Orders for
and moisture.
steainD-hipa in thia country. <»r atctimboaia to to Hie Work. All Hie water power con their lar dinlaiil li..me.— [Kilpinuiug paid II well nieifled tribute to the mein,
To railroad men, travelers, miners, anyc.Ytent. before tne iiive.ition of ^tcel pens, ditions here l.eiiig so favoral.lo lor laeto- I’ciiu. Sentinel, of May 10;h.
ory of his idd rorcmaii, Wm. A. Ciftrey.
lumbermen and olliers wlio are alinnst ttdngia|ihy, tcicphonea. aewing maohlncti. elec ry n-es, it would not surpriso us II Hie
Capl. lliirleigli, who for many years
tric. liglits, and a hundred and oaeotlnu' prom
present village should double its pomiconstantly exposed and wlio liave. to inent
Chat'll s R. .Sliorey, the pry sunt Chief
luveutioaa of the age. Though ho old,
or future delivery solicited.
make frequent reference to the waieli, it come.-* to us under its new inan-igemont ivk laiioii diirii g llie next live vear.-i. The run a steamtnmt pii the .Missouri river, is Engineer, lietter known for doing than
' PHCSNlX'BLOCK,
iliese qualities are ol the utmost impor. the brighiCHt and beat number in oiiy remetn public siiiril of the poojile is already tho oldest son ot I) Waller A liiirleigh,
.V
brunoo Each month mirkn a decii-id im giving out notes of preparation to lliiit Toriiu-jiy ol Wnterville, his iiuiiUer be talking, Hindu a brief eharacteristio
lance.
BRi
8.8.
BRo^,
VVaterville^
Maine.
provement, and we cannot say mcirc for it than end
l: 6. CAEVEB.
Sjjeecli.
ing a dangliier ol the late Ivory Low,
Underrecent art of Congress, many Soldiers The rollowfliKg; liOttcrH tell to toll oiir reiider-N that it will boar the moat
C. R. .McFaddeil nlliuled to the eliangcs
Mcfsaloirskee Lake, near by-, is nearly
critical examination ih c imparinon with any
and Sailors dlMubtcd during the lute war, arc en.
Esq-,
ami
sKsl.-r
of
.Mr.
Ira
11.
Low,
one
nine, miles in leiigih, and F. A. Hailey is'
EibhiiT fashion magazine.
.............................................ik
We certainly thjnl
that h.td come lo engine cumiintiies from titled to an Increseu of Pension.
their
own
8itory.
E. E. JONES,
It has been pstlmnU'd that there are over a mllthat a magazine th.it h ih livc.l through the now building a large freight boat 3(5 ol our well knowII ilrnggisls.
cliuiigc of inethods—the iiilruduetion of
Valdjsta,Georgia, July 20. ’82. la-sLh.df century is ontitied to the respect and
1 Hon of Soldiers onlitled to pension** WHO HAVE
ID'EilSr T I S T
lect in lengih lor freighting purposes,
NKVKlt APl'LIED. and'
and that NINE out of
1 KoUl one of your Piiteht Dusl rp'o! patron tge of the rcidersof the present, and
TiiF. Ai(iI!-.ta Rsfoiim ClL’ii liaviiig steiiniers, foree pumps, etc. He favorevl
“■VlTBRVII.IB, ME..
and
eunleiiiplales
piitlliig
iu
steam.
TWELVE of thone who hove received pensions
Ciucs iibont ten inoullis ngo, niul llie eafn-cially ho witli Oodoy'n, replete uh it is
are entitled to have them INOHKASKD.
Simoiuls UrollieiH, who own the Norlli adjourned willieut day, a uilizeiis' lem- lr<i|iient iiieeliiigs of Hds kind, as they
with fiiHliious, news, ainl stories.
Washington olUor day it cnnie back to rue wuh ibt*
OrricB Front rooms over Watervllle Savings
Having connected myself with
Published at lUOG Cheatnut Bt., Philadel Ikiiid lloii.se in Siiiithlleld, own Hie East peranoo incuHng was lield ou Sumlny increased the elllcieiiey ol the organizu*
by
Foster
fit
Stewart
Att'ya
Bank^ XeU^Toeotpitd fosUir
AV
Agent, 1 can gURrniitee pensions and increnao ol request to mako it Wiiul oasior. On ex*
phia. Penn, at $2 a year. We will furiiiKh the I’oiid iloush in Oakland, where they have
(|fjr|<W^DOUKij^ 8 to 1^, 4^* “•*
f_’ a,
peUbiouB witbout
■'.b
delay.
lion iiiid promoted goodfellowsldp.
amination 1 loiind timt the .siem wus rusty Lady's Bookixnd the Jfailune year, for $3.Bo, a large iimuber of tine boats tor iisliiiig afleriiooii, pi'esi.lcd over by Sliiyor I’liil
Robber, Gold or Silver
lit
and I inquired into lljt* causti of it. TIh' in advancp.
ari^ilted.
Go*
EHhw
adwarmt
11. U. Tozii-r miide n brief ri;,spi>nse to
and 1 xciirsioii ii.irtles, a id liuve a grow-'’ brook luul a.ldressed by lion. Joshua
>Mwic
.•• that desire it.
An’T/%PVB*v ATI AW
2vnll(Mnan
staled to mo that he was 4ing patronage.
Nye, several ol the elergyuioii, and oth- call.
Mllllkon DJock,
WATERVILLE,! ME. starting sonio saw-logs ihat Imd lodgeil
Tub IsnusTKiEs of Oakland—forTlie Somerset Uallroiul, wblcb l.ore oi'B. A m.-.-ling lor organizing a citi
A. L. McFaddeii expressed liis best
in tho bond of Iho rtvor, wMeirtifn cimoi
nierly West Walervil'e—are tliua do- connects Wltll ltlo''Mnl.rt. O^o.l.al ..nj zens-leiiiperaiure soeieiy vvltl tic liLMd oit DVIMIC^ rN/l itio
caught in a bnsh and lluew his watch in
runs
troni
Oakland
Hiruugli
Norri.lge
to about twelve tool of water, and he -eribej in the Mining and Industi ial
work anil Madison to North Aii4on,,is Sallii'day evening, vvTiicIi, it is to be iiy, and hoped they would always bo
was about two hours finding it.
VVlion Journal ol Haugor:
TEACHEROF
AND
fast increasing it's p-issenger and Ireigl.t hoped, will do good work for llie eanse. able to get first water.
be got it out it^ was running and ho
.'i
Oaklqud, lorinerly West Walerville, business,'and will put up a new Inilliliiig
H. I. A'lbott prolesicd Hie dValt fof a
thought all l ight. In about three monlh.'i
may lie reckoned uinong liie most tliriv heic Ibis Bca.von, 7-1 leet by 30, lor a
Fariinn's who. lliiiili ol purchasing fer
he lon'nd that tho stem was hard to liiin
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
siieceli, lull expr.-ssed his interest in (ho
ing and glowing iniiunfaclming .owiie general repair .“liop.
tilizers
will
bj
iiilcruslcd
in
ihu
folk'nv81IOP ON TEMBI.R ST.
and sent it to me.
in Maine. Tim large villu'gu girelelicB
eoinpaiiy-nml Ills grutliiu.ilion ut buiug
Uaklan.l is in llie midst of a line agri- ing letlur:
I can say that the watch is all (hat the
JO.IAB D. HaTDKH.
IXCBEABK ROB1K80W
along aboiit a mile in length on Iho culturiil ilisirict, and lias very snperiv.r
OoitilAM, ,Mi>., Dec. J4, 1882.
present.
company claims for it and recommend it
residence on MILL.8TRET.
noitli liatik of the Mee.sulonskee Stream, natural advantages for attaining a liirger
For ten .snceesiivo year.* I have iHoil
Caiit. M.ilHiew F.irdy insisted that ho
to all railroad aud mill men,
and is no.id lor its |iirlnresqne Biirround- grovvili and piospcilty in Iho fnlnre.
Uradley’s I’IkmiiIi iiu on swecl corn, lii.-)d had milliiiig lo say, except that hu liilii
13. W. BENTLY.
ings. More seyihes are here mauiilacVASbAt-BOito.—The large stock farm coili iiiid p’oTiibics. 1 lldnk I conki not
CoBMBB OF Main and Tebple Sts
lieeii a 'member lor iiiiiiy years, ami
Clinton. Iowa,, April
April 29, 1881 iiiied yenily than in any oth. r plaCi-in in Viissalboro owned by Messrs. Biir gel iiloiig wilhoiil i., iisl gel nineli l.irg
WA.T^JR'VILX.B, Mil
the world, niul it also stands among tlic luigh & Ho.Ivvell is local id on the river er and earlier criqis by ns use. 1 ii-e- slioiild rciiiaiu vrilii Hiu cpiiipiiiy while'
I
wish
3
*ou
would
^end
f(»r
at Law, the Win. Elleiy Watch ♦ • * Hy the Itnding iiliiees of our eouiiiry noted for road a short dislaneo aiiovo Hie .Maine o'.umund it lo evvry fai iiiur in .Maine, or lie lived.
OFFICE—OtbpL. H. Soper's Store. Office Itours Counsellor
U to W.SO A. M.: l.SO to 3 P. 31.
Central siaiion and oensists of 400 acres ill any oliier .Slat.-. Tliey vvili get Hiuii
WATERVILLE.
way this Elleiy is a walcli I soht in your llie exieiit ol their axe prmiuetion
E. Mii.xliam and 1). R tVIng of tho
l^in^HT CALLS sB.wered from the office.
'1 he exU-iiBive works ol Ihe Dunn Edge ot iiui.l with large, well arranged hums money’s worth every nine.
Office over Ticonlc National Bank.
Screw Bezel Case to a farmer last (all.
Mail were called in ciimpllnieut to tho
Tool
Company
w.-re
established
here
in
lor
stottk
purposesWithin
lour
years
S. .S. Watehiioi'SK.
The first o( January he lost the walcli
I’ress.
Pure and-Wholesome
in tlio woods, and found it this week in 1857. 'I'lieir scythe haininer shop is 2(X) their impnrtatioiis and sales of Him oiigh
” Frof.” Osbornu of Colliy, made the
leet
long
by
30
feet
in
widh,
tlieir
scyilie
bred
stock
have
amounted
to
$1,50.000,
Tiniiii.ow
WKi-in's
AuroniooiiAFiiY Is
about
one
foot
of
water.
It
had
lain
•V, CANDY
three inonl ha and over in ilie snow and tinisbing shop is 300 feel by 32, and nine tenths of whieli have been sold iu nniiounced lor eaily pnbliealion, by sub most stirring s|K:eeh of tho evening, in
water with but .“light injury to the watch tTieir nxi- shop is 800 leel liy 30 f-el. The tho gryal We.st. Their stock has consis Boriptioii, by llougliLoii, Milllin iSu Co.,i whieli lie adniliilsH-red a sliarp rebuko to
Slone loundalions ij llieir large establish ted mainly ot ilorelords and Aberdeen of Boston. Tills oin hardly fall to bo a
Made—ordy
a hair spring.
WATERVILLE, ME,
meiils are of the most pel inanent ehar.,c- Angus cattle, the latter ol which are a work ol permanent valuo'aiid ol engross a class to whom lie appliL-il tho uxprueC. S RAYMOND.
ler, ami alone oost $35,000. Filteeii polled breed. .'I'hey have now at their ing iiitcre-:t. Mr. Wood knew every, sivo term—” side, walkers.”
The
above
were
very
sevcie
I
cs
I
b
,
lind
CANDY FACTORY.
thousand dollars was expended last year barm 50 Uerefords, 26 of the Angus, 40 body vvorlli knowing; he was n iiiiin o'l
E. (}. .Meador, oqu ol Hie charier iqelti*
demonstrate beyond a donlit, that for ill improveineuis. This coiieerii now bhropsliiro sheep, and a thoronghlirevl remarkable pi-r.->onal faseiiiali.iii, even
any rca^onalde h-ngth of time during employ 100 skilled WoiKinen, and their English cul t liorsu three yehrs old, whiuh for llioso wh'Mii in pulilie.* lie npiio-a-d bi-rs, had no speech, but ualled on Mr.
whic'li a watcli mighi he under water it eiuire prodiietious are scythes, axes, whieli weighs 1500 Ibs. Mr. Hnrlnigli most encrgi-lW.illy ; lie was tlio trusted T. J. S.iwyer to speak for liiiii, aud his
Stoves called for. Stored, and ri tnlii woulil receive no injury whatev. r.
straw knives nml grass honks. '1'lie year will soon make another trip to England mlvlscr ol Hrosidoiits nml (iovernoi's;
Wo make these eases iu liotli g'dd and ly pioilnelive eapneily ol tliese works is and Seotlaiul fur the pnrehaso ot tlior- and his career vvas pecitliaiTy American. hiibslllmu spoke well, its he nlwnya docs.
cd neatly blacked at the end of the sea
jrairfleld. Me.
W. E. H. Hootliby slid lli.il the Woll
silver, and as a Pc.rfcctljj Dust ProoJ 20,000 dozen scytlies" iiml 12.000 dozen onghhrud animals, and will bring homo
6,)U. Leave your orders with
F'roiii Hie anlobiograpliieal papers
■ Ha^removod hi, office to
Stfm Windtnf) Watch Case, Challenge axes, an.I iliey are worked nearly tip to a few brood mares of the same blood to which lie pulit'slud from time to lime, known iiiodc.sty niiil Inek of chock of
ODD FELLOW.-.' BLOCK
the World to Pr'iTdnce tts Equal.
lln ir lull eiipneily. Oite ol Iheir llurcu- breed with his English stallion.- Tills wo Infer that his -' Autobiogruphy ” will insnranuu iigunis preventud his making
S
—
For Hale by all Eirst-Clats Jewelcis. les waterwheels is 280 lioiBO power, enterprising lirni are now fairly under be sliikiiigly rich iu ain-edotes and rein a spuucli ill respoiisu lo enll.
Ml be pleeted to see eny deslrinR ____ - .
anolliei 200, and a third 175.
Way in their faeilitie.s lo iniprnve the iiiisceiiCes of the growth of the eounliy
the iervloe, of a Dentist.
Dloso Dnutou was prompt, nml ready,
The ihiuliard & Hlake Mimufaeturing slock of this couiilry.'iuid tho lurmers ol mill of its public moil. It must bu eveiy
Etbkr S: Swnou, Oxide Gab, adminute^
Ccimpany, jvliose extensive works are ou Maine should avail lliemselvc-i oflhuop- way ail allraelivo work, am! ono lor as usual.
insurance
the sir- am iitiove. make seyl.hes, axes perlnnity to obtain tho best of Hiovoilgli- whicb ageiiis will lind ready puiehaseis.
Simeon ICelHi was highly pluim^ to
A full .took for tho Foll.Trod^, lU j, j^yOS’
nod hatchets. They have a eap.iciiy lor bred slock for breeding imrposes. 'I'he
bu prcjieiit, nml tliought It n good plan
INUOUl*llATEl> 1819. CHARTER
iiianulaelnring yearly 10.000 dozen present high price of beef will probably
llF.iiliEltT W, Eato.v has arrived ill
I'ERTETUA L.
to bring tbu Comimny together ecca>
seytlie.-J, 15.000 dozen axes iiiid 7,000 eoiilinue fur a long time to oome, and
©TA.BL-BS.
FOB BEIVT.
Luscus Paid iu GT Vv:ir.«, $54,GC0,U00. dozen Iniiehels. and Iheir aiiiiiia. prodiie- Hloek fariiiing in Hil$ ,8latc must euutin- Calais and beg......Imitted lobtii! in §14,- sioiiallv ill Ibis way. Hu elaiiiiud to be
RLMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST000 to uppeiir-at tho next leriii ol eonrl.
Two nice Rooms over Mrs. S. R. Pertioiis very iienidy equal Ihealsive figures. iie to lie prolitalilc.
He is physically very weak.
a vi-turiiii in Hio serviuc, wlilch ho eit"
January I, IHHS.
ioval's Millinery Store, suitable lor Dress
'I'liey employ Iroiii 75 to 80 skilli-d liiiiids.
On Iho same i-oad, a short distance
He is probably in up great peril, il leieil ill 1838, under .S.imiiel .Xppleton,
JH 000,000 00 The busiiiess of tliis eouipaiiy re<iuire4 a above, is the Viet'ir tjlock farni, ovviie.l
CASH (CAPITAL
40
Rcjit-rve t“*' Ke.Tusurtnce, (Fire)
eonsiiiiipliuii of lOlX) tons ol coal, by C, H. Wilder, of vvliieli 1. T. Wiuaim nioiiuy uml l iiuily iiillueniaj u.iii deliver 1 Esq., ns Cnief Eiigiiiuur. Hy tho favor
U,4-H7 hO .’early
•*
■*
“
(Inland)
4.>r * ..............(
t...........
r*- A ................r L.i.,..l
i.
o.........____ s
hi..
i....
i. . .
ITO.OIU 00 425 tons ol lion, 75 t' ns ot sleel, 2U0 is Superintendent.
Mr. ia/!«
Wilder
liiis him.
“
“ Unpaid Losscf, (Fire)
of Ihe company he had lield many hoa44,;UU t'O
rinland^
or.ililu positions, I -r which ho was grate
■OB SALE.
54 2sy :j7 tons of gl'iiidsloiies, and t tons of borax. ihrno llnnihlelDiiian stnllions and ten
All otbor rinlnm,
Bo
long
as
Eii|*lamJ
persists
in
driving
About
(ine-litill
of
llieir
grindsloin
s
eome
brood
mure.s,
whioli
have
been
|iniehas
Ol-iO. J’^'YELL, Proprietor.
.3 103,lU:i 12
Sla!>lc. NET aUIlPLUB,
.*1 t
||OU<iiC, Lnii
fioni Ohio, mid Ihe other hall irom Nov,a td with especial reference for lin-edimj Irulaiid to A'ln-ncii, Eiiglaml will Imvo ful.
4»-_33nrarnUh_P»rHej._wltbp^^^^^^^^^^
U,0.vi,0100 6j<
6] Se.otin.
TOTAL ASSETS,
kuDNS'u...
a-* ibf
is.lut
Coii-’.1 nil t'l-niri*. .Si , u*'ur f'ieus..........
Volunteers were railed lor, but the
purposes. He has Iwolvu Colts from one cm-iuies (ii iliis sido ol tlio oeuan,_
liort*'■ WiiutU-' J. Mo'rlll E*lul*‘: '•'‘bl
Enii-r.=on, .Sleveiis & Co. liave aiiolher to tour years old, which nre being train [VViisliingloii i'o“l.
lioiir
WHS so lale Hi l no one ruspoiidvd;
UM
eituaU'd it. H ffiiir.l I-CHIMM,. cutUiulnK
‘AS FOLLOWS •»
ii-ii > -Mua
furihu- purest nojjB^,
large eslalilisliineiit, whieli has heeii rnn- ed by Mr, Wimina, One ot his Blalllons
We'd-tln* I’a'd-"'.
Ex-(iiivKN(pii CoiinuN IH going to give uml Hie pli-asaiil eoiupiuiy, after shakiog
44 ..wa..- rods of bO'd-j ij'^-AllUl-.N. C.-.. le .“t. (.'iiBh In Hank,
f.)40.7A'iO ‘ih
iiiiig
ivvelve
yi-ais,
.iiid
loros
on'
ali-ill
‘wn 1 IAmS-I MO KlLl.,Barton
40 (ki8h In hiiiitU of Agents,
(lost
$.
1
,1,50
1(1
iinutioii,
and
u
propiises
U.Ti,»rh ‘J4
Skowhegao a public park. Mr. Ciisler.
‘“5B‘Slfff«?hf8"Co"rtIo.elOffice^Offlce
U58,(h 0 OH 5.0IJ0 dozen M-ytties and Hie same uuiii- lo see wliat can be done In rnisiiig valu- tin: Ho.-,t(^ii Inii-lseape ciig'iieer, has been Iniiids lieiiitily, went to llieir homu.*, feel
'BuMkoMlill UUtrlft,
Wave, .y Hon..llt-Hl Kbtat<*.
40.7,'7 (»9 bi-r of axi-.“ year'y.
Isouiii* t)H Hitixl aihI Mortgage,
cable
lior-es
in
Vnssnllioro.
ing that it had bei-ii a season of ritro coliistroeled lo lav It out.
‘J4 MNI 00
teUphpo*
LoHns on ('olhiterHls,
In peil'i-ction of iiiacliiiicry and all
The Foi'tliliid Paekiiig Comp.iny liava
7,34i‘,9I6 n
StDc'kM and Hondo,
joymeiil.
'•Thu lioys ” vveru delighted
l.:iT6 :i7 kinds of l.ilior saving ai'i'aiigemeiils, these a large factory here whore tliey put up
Accrued Interest,
All crops grown on llrndU-y'H I’lios with the Slipper provided liy Landlord
B. BRITT
esiablisliineiits
can
not
hu
exeelleil
.-iny207,000
eaiis
of
sweet
corn
last
yi-ar,nml
plnilu lire imi(.-li -lielter in quality iliuii
U.(i54,h!U 5S
TOTAL ASSETS,
Mnuufacturer and Uepulror of
BniUli. who fnriii-ihud all the luxuries of
wlu-re, and ilieir pro-luets lino iln-ir way expect lo IIIOI'O timn douille Hie pro'doel lliost- ................ ..
^lli in all kinds of
imiiiiire.
EDW. G. JIEADKU, Auknt.
inlo
all
qiiarleiB
ol
Hie
globe.
Tlie
ag
Hill
coming
senson.
They
h
ive
now
live
Hn: .s -asuii, ami sei vu l tliiiiu in the bust
furniture
and
eancy
wood
kin
gregale tiiolitlily pav roll of tliese Hiree hands employed in making cans. S. E.
IIaiii-kh's .\I,\"azini-; for Jum-—no exWOBK
taste, and they expressed llieir appn-uUeoiieei'us is.aliont $10,000 per iiionlh,
at rcftfioAablo price*.
Dili is Hiu Bu|ierinteiideiil.
(•( plionall) gold i.mnber in Its lilir.iry
Vllklnd.of Rt;i-.VliliNa done promptly
IIAKTFBBBD
Lyon. Hiagg & lliibbard liavn a luiin
Thu Keunubee district is miled lor its and pleiorinl ili parliin-iils —will lie loiiiid tioii at ili-j clo.su by roiising i-lieors fur
I dry, maeliiiie sliop and wond working valuable hay liirins, and Clark ik Wood
Hotel 8nii|li.
UmtwaDo* and Para.oli mended.
jsliopH vvlieru they make a specialty ol Slim, whose ollieu is al Hidnuy. prob.i'ily at Heiil'ieksoirs with other popuI:.r jieri*j-Shop Bait fempie-Jt., Wnterville.
Tills eoiiipaiiy vvas organ iked in 18.74,
I supplying everything ncodinl in the liny and sUp more hoy Hinii any oiliio- 'udirnN, itionnUl)- on iniljlicaliun, Iroiii
OF IIAUTa«'OUI), CONN,
and its lir-l ollieeis, eliosen ,tb. 2, vircro
111 iiiiifaetiire of M-yllicBaiid axes. -Tln-y Mr,II ill .M.iino.
Their
piiiieipil
shipping
A FEW MORE
lln) Kl*\v Kuj^luud N«vvbCouq*any ol' liuu
Jiui. 1, 188T.
Al' IvtvtT ol
as lollows:
KaLKHMCN. UHll to
i-iiiploy liiilii l'2 lo 20 li Olds. .). Italeli- poiiils'aiX) at AngiiHu, Hivei'sid,-. Vass.il
tliu right iiu*n we Cii$h - Hal,
.....
. Si. 'i50.(i«)0
.. -. uh
„ ohli-r ik Bon Imv e a large i-Nlablisliiiiemi boriji Winslow, WaTi-1 vlll'e'ami Heiiloii. luS.
Foreiiinii, J. H. Drmiiiuond; Ist As,
will give good uhI* Ht-ai-i-vi* f ir Ul* In«iiranro,
1.4M,4w» 0' VI here Hiey iiiiiniifiieliii'e i-liairs nml set •
Tlieir store lion-es near Hi • ,|,rpo' in Vas I Tl-U gouge of the Huekspoil Uraiieh Bisli 111. Wm. A. Calfri-v; 2d (lo., J. U.
' 'j .
•.ra.alkl
rM'riUU
'* • ALSOI
AIjOU)
'irt.avelHngexpinwui*. Aluacoiiie All Oul'tiiidliiu Oaiina,
:>H 17
N«*i dtirolu* ov* r nil.
1,85'.'40 77 tees, l-inploying 7 Iniiids. I'liiy make salli-n-o, have a e ipieitv f-n- storing 10(10MifSrttFAGfOSiinS OF B^ICK.
Hradbury f Clerk, K. 1," Uutohull; As.
Suplut a* ttf l*oile> IloldcrPf ,
2,0t.-,**.'40 VJ'
.about 12.000 eliaii s ye.irly nml eonsuiiie lo((s ol hay, and lln-y have the best facil I Rnlinmd, reci-nlly luasi-il hy Hiu M,.iiic sislant -do., J. R. Eldcii; Furcmuii of
Brl(*MiBlon>Woika.jMClally. 8p«clal fa'
KDU^
0.
MlbADKU,
Agent.
CIIASK&LO.
ellUlc'J^TsbTlpjrtD*
L.
' iiboni 100 (-.'ids c/f wood nml 100.000 ities fur li imlliiig liiv nml .‘traiv at nil Central Co., was cliniiged last Snmiay to Hose, G,
itic7roTsiiTi>piD» littok by Rati.
R. O.
0. II. l'5'.i.v ; Standing Cofn., Cvmx.
. lia.‘swo'-d plunk. Ueiijiiiiiiii & Alien.I the above poinl.s, '1 In y own s, vi-ii p.drs coritDiiioml to Hint ol Hie .M. C. R. R.
■•TbeCbaaeNuricrle..”
.
OfflJi’Wfth'J.**?'Squib, K.q..<-lwnlx Block.
Weiitvvorlh, J. It. Elden, Williiini A,
CUrperitm' ^hop.
I have a large wood vvoikiiig osla-disli of oxen, u-ed lor hay pressing, wliosu
Wales,
• tYATKRVfCLB, MB.
__
pnmhRTton Square-Boston, Mass
ni
- im-nl, feiiiidry and inaeliine shop, ami average girth is 7 feel ^ iiieln-s, vvlilcli
Is. u. kItciiijv,
RkV. F. 1). lii.AKK, who has leeeiilly
Their ongine came to town on tho 31
ji-mploy’lriiin
15
Iu201iamls.
They
maneoiistilule a to im worth iookiiig-ai. I'hey resigned Hie pasloiship ot Hiu Oakland
"SrAmenaD UDitwial Cjelopasli*of .Mnreh ol lit it year, aueuiup.iniud by
ufacluie ploughs, and ii Hii'eshiiig inn e\|>eet to ship ulmut 5000 tons ihu pres
Hapliht uliuruii, preaeht-U for Rev. Mr. Mr. llilttoii, tbu builder. E. G. Mumlur
GonjitPk,
linit taken the ahnp over !il L ll.-iliM)tii|v'd HUck chiiiu of Hit-ir own piileiil.uf whieli liii-y ent season.
A. U.
linittl .sliup on J-'ronl Si , uiut will du all kllida o liii'ii (lilt nbu'ul lilty per juar.
Noi'lli Yii'Sitlboi'o is 11 flonrisliiiig mau- Bpi-m.'er, of tho Walurvillo HapHst is probably Hie o.nly eliarli-r iiiuint)«r who
.Job. ('arpibiturlnxkijtliort
----- . .
noliue, Olid It ren.uua Unti-H (k .Sou liiivo a saw mill, planing ufaeliiiiiig village amt is (Tutud for hav
t'hnreh, last Bnminy.
blc- prlci'»;^i-lllie^t the .hop or el.cwbi-ie.
iio'.v lielongs lo tho eoiiip lov ; but .1. I*.
1 IPi.U aiid Imvl'liietory ami vyill saw abinU pig Hie largest woolen mill in Hiu Stale.
North Vnssalhoro’,.. •*.. .
Inmate give torn cull
JliU joined im May, .'.lirBUiuatu Keith iu
L. U.Kfl'ClllN.. . 1,20U.0W of all U'l.ids of ruiuLu- rtiis tiS-j It wa'sbum'innRira,' and tMjjaigein'h'l'Biij,
Tlie Bible i> s wiiuderrul book. Boiiiebouv, Diioi-iiilii'i' of lliol year, and Capl. Fardy
Hi
Watervllle, April 25, 18J3.
I son. They usu about 31)0,000 feel ot and now runs'22 sells of njaeliiin-i v. The a lluelou ulerg.i iiisii, we believe, has diwuvureil
ill ',57. Ill tlieir li.ill iii.iy bu scull four
llniiiljer yeuriy in bo* mukiiig.
'1
bey
'
'
-VsS*r4«‘. **•'i^'
** . ■
gentlemen
iitHkIilif. ilit'y c(nn|i:tny m itiulutUurc u linu
in It thU prnphsticmdicHUou oi ourg«vbrnurV silver irnmpula won in piizo plays. It
make saw horsi-s, and about
'
J(»ul
12U0
U«»zeti
fiigo
tliinnel*
uiiil
tliiw
xuitinirrt,
uu«l
u|-o
^HpucJty
ior
muddlli.K
thiuuft
-ili'.'gl
wo have the best $2.50 Calf Strap
saw Iraiiius yearly, for vvbieb
vliifh
lljcy
huvu They
uow lUniinR
Y<U. niT month. , **
liiotjua* miidt IS II i-uiiipany ol whieli Walervilto has
KKPAIHEK OF
sir own
design.
empl.'^'out
300GO.OOO
hnn,U^vi,h^
'j'"'"’
ulwiivs buun proinj, not oiii.v lor Ihu
Slioe iu lit®
•
BiH-cial
imieliinery
of
thuir
own
design.
ITTiey
employ
300
hiiiida.
with
a
immdfab'
1
'J'
•
^
We slso kenq
lauious Mean's |3.00 jScuJllK
'1 hey employ about 10 liamls. Messrs.' pay roll of fS.50U, and coiisumo
ami li'opliies it liHs won, and its cliluieui-y at
I Order* left lU Wna. M. LIdcoIu'* Gcaciry Store
tires, liui’tilso for Ihu gifod eondnul of its
Bates & Bon run hysleani power. A.J. liOu.OdO Ihs. of wool yearly of whioTrjoTlL bJ" fry w boulu aud rualiza it.
Shoe, tty tbs»>J. F. CONLEY.
will receive prompt aUehtiun.
iiiruibers at homu and alirood.

yi^aterVille, Maine................Friday, •May
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ROOM papers

I.'Jenor

^atUBfSN PGSTEB,'

Coufi'SfeTFof W‘fj4w,

Decov aliens

Window Shades.

DRESS MAKlJSra.

FRED H. FALES, D. D.S.

MISS EDNA £■ SPRINSFIELD

Safe.st and Best.

Latest Spring Fashions,

General Hardware.

The Iffew Patent
DUST PROOF ,

•'il

otiPd nlM

FBEDl C, -Tflim, M. D.

stem fWifi Oji Fase Case,

S, C TMyf'f'i M^ p.

AMERICAN WATCH CO.

m

t

TAM T- HAINE,S,

Counsellor at Law,

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

BROWN dc CARVER,

Coupsellors; at Law,

Pensions ! Pensions !

ISIDKEY inOOR HEATH,

HAYDEN 1& RODINSON,

OONTBAOTO R S

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

loD CarpjBnters.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

MDS.ANN C, MARTIN, M. D •

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

APPLETONIWEBB,

'Freah Every Day at Counsellor at Law,
THOMPSON’S

6H, a. M. TWITCHELL,

;''’r),urisrTt9T. "

STOVES STORED.
Bridges Brothers.

«

. ' laiiirafooD
IIVERV, HRDK AND DDARDIND

NEW GOODS.

l/£Tj|j^

CO.:

Hartford, Conn.

^i^i';e‘’rO'»e«%lf^ri-KiiciVAL.

iN

tllDMAS SMART,

mm

TM XT O

a

iroi.

Fire Insurance ‘Co.

Hwi A PDRINTON,

& Builders,

isna*

WE WANT

IBA E. GETOHELL,
Land Surveyor,

.

Builder & Contractor,

CHARLES A. SABINS

“'■'D. F. WING,

JtUrJKTBlWILIiB •

J

.

WaterHUe

tPe Wish to inform onr cnstomers
An4 the ptiblio, that we can, for the
next few days, give them Bargains,
not before equaled, in

Carpets,
Crockery,
Mirrors,
!
Mattresses, &c.

Redington 8l Co.

Redington 6* ‘Co,..
, *1. , M
.1 .HP

OARPZSTS.
$1.00.
Chamber Sets.
811 cents.
65 cents. Sets we now oHor for $2i) 23, 20 &
6-1 cents- 30 we formerly sold f.>r$22, 27,30 &
25 ceuls. 35.
ASH SETS, very low.
FRENCH S I EADS, full si/.e, $4.
Sl-2’1

Regular Price,
Regular Price,
Regular Price,
Regular Price,
Regular Price,

85 cents.
70 cents.
60 cents.
50 cents,
20 cents,

1.Dwell Extras,
Medinm,
All Wools.
Cotton & Wool,
Hemps, yard wide

FVRIVITIJRE.
We have put our prices down on

VTe aj’e bound to sell onr stock
Tapestriesp
clean this Spring, so ns to give our
$1.00,
Regular Price,
liest Roxbnrys,
customers an entire now solecti 'u in
the Fall | nothing she 11 remain over
Straw Matting from
to
cents.
to be mitoJ with onr Fall styles, anti
Davis' Grecian Chairs,
Way below regular rates.
tbose'wishing to take advantages of
80 cts, 10 cts. less than rcg. price,
Oilcloths from
to
cents.
this offer would do well to purchase
DININO GHAtRS, OFFICE CHAIRS,
&c. Ac.
at once.
Wo can turn our goods over at n
75 cents.
$1.2.5,
Will sell for
email margin, and make more than Former Pries
we could at largo profits and slow RU68 FOR
$1.00
i$2.00.
REflULAR PRICE,
ealesi Notice prices quoted below,
U’e have a number of remnants in all-wool and cotton-wool, which must
these bargains cannot be had every bo sold., We almost giving,them away.
'
day in the week.

15

30

50

50

Any amount of Hassocksv

Redington & Co.

Redington & Co.

■Pa. MAXUAU.
DAN'L B. WING
(DITOBS A5D PBOrBIXTOBI.

Deprslts,
..............................................................
Reserved Fund...................................................
Profits,
...................................................
Utqmid Dividends,
.....

VTA.TERVILLE..MAX 18,1883
Watiuvili.s SaviKqs Bank.-—At the
annual meeting on Tue.<k1ny. in tiio nl)
senna ot President Foslc'. C. R. McFmi
den was chneen to preside and liie fol
luwing trustees were chosen ;
Reuben Foster, Moses by lord, C.
Comisb, Franklin Btuitli, Nntli’i Mea
der, A. N. Greenwood, Geo. \V. Roy
nolda.
Severn! members wiio iind forleiled
Ihelr plans by absence were rt;-elected
and '.he following new ones chosen:—
Frank B. Webber, Warren A. Evans, E.
L. Jones, Frank B, I’liilbrick. The old
board of ndvirors were re elected, ns
lollows;
Irn H. Low. N. G. H. Pulsifcr, S. I.
Abbott, A. II. Barton, T. F. Stincbfielil,
1). R. Wing. C. K. Msihews, Oriick
llswes, C. E. .Milchell,
This Bank Is in n floiiri.'hing ronditlon, as will bo .seen by tile Bank Ex.'iinIner's report, wbieb wo shall piiblisli
next wi>ek.

•

$116..337
2.783
546
2,115

•

39
05
68
24

$121,782 36

Resources.
Itaitrnad SonAt Owned.

Miiine Central 7s, consol. i9l2,

Far rat. j et.^WVt Ml. CKd on Bookie
8,^.
9,920.
8,000.00
8,000.

Corporation Jtondi Owned.

(Jollia’s Uninite Company 6|, 1887,
6.000.
E.isiern Car Trust Co, 6.s, 1891.
6,000.
Railroad Kquipncemt Co. Cs, 1886-1887, 6.UOO.
Total Corporntion Bonds, •

6,000.
6,000.
6,000,

5.000.
6.000.
4,987.60
U.987..50

16.COO.

Fans dtoek Owned.

Casco National Bank, Piirllntid,
First
••
“
.Sh.io and Lcnlher “ Auburn,
West Waterville
•* Oakland,
Total Bank Stock of Maine,
I'reiiiium Account,
Viiiill. Sale. &o.
Real IC.slale Fureelosure,

2,200.
10,000.
3,000
11.600
20,700

3.696.
16.100.
3.480
13,225
1.200
1.8.58 04

2.200.
10,000.
3.000
11,600
8,000
1,6.57 95
1,858 04

26.700
8.000
1.657
1.358

00
00
9.5
04

tonne on Public Fundt.

Town ol N' ri iilguwock Bondtt,
(yity ot Linviston
"
County of Slr.ifford. N. 11., Bonds,

300
200
500

.300
200
600

1,000 00

10.780

10,780

10,780 00

800

800

800 00

325

323

325 00

Xoaas on Itttilroad Sonde,

Sonieiset Rni'road,
tonne on Sant Stoet.

j Pohple's National

new Institute building a ...k.-leton wa
unearlliod close to the north line—tint'
'
that »)f nn Indian, but of one of the early '
white iiibabltnnis. probably niiioag the
early burials In the old CVtuoteiy iol,
now Monument Park. Tlie li riiloiy, nii
about there at tliat lime, was liut a rougtf '

Bank, Waterville,

,
*
,
.
tonne on Curpor ton .SlocS.
llulit/ard & Blake Man'fg Co.
Madivon Woolen Company,
Lonn.s on other colintei nia,
l^iiansdn Mpitgages of Roiil Estate,
Cash on band,

We moke tbe above offsn to insure a complete cleanitig bnt' at
We have a pattern in colored .spring Htyles, and enumonte but a
ware. Brown Oriental, whic t we are bmall part of the goo^ we banjr'.
going to clean out. This pat'.em
A nice
r
must be sold to make room for an
BLACK HA;R CLOTH $UIT, other,
we will dispose nf it at ^t
We have a fair assorttaent Of
for $00, wiiiclt sells for $65. Otliers
at equally low prices.
Tea Set of 72 oPieoes,^
Majolicai
for $6.60, we have sold them for $10,
SOF^\.S,
which we are selling at C-oet.
bnt they must be closed out- Only
From $14 to $80. We have a
a few left.
>
large lot of
Dining & Breakfast Sets PITCHERS,
PLAira,
Tapestry Lounges
At equally tA)w Figures.
PICKLE
DI8HE»,
ikC.’'
which we will soli for $8 Only
think of it. a good uiiiubei. one Tap LAMP.S GLASS-WARE W. G.
The above offers are batgaiiuk
WARE, &c., at regular rates.
estry Lounge for only 8.
8ome very nice TOILE1’ SETS,
vei7 low
Easy Chairs,
From $4 to $20. Way Down.

Redington & Co.

STATEMEiNX of the Standing and Condition oj the West Waterville
iSaoings Hank Oakland, Mag Ist, 1883.
JOHN AYER, President.
GEO. H BRYANT, Treasurer.
■Liabilities.

®laterbille

In digging-for ll.e loundation. of

ti-

Redington <£r Co.

Redington & Co.

Redington & Co.

' Reidingtou & Co.-

IH, t8S3.

Tahe Notice
OV A

Rare Chance I
The aubserlbor. IVter DeRoeller, offera for ualo
hi* Stock and Trade In the atore now occupied by
him. conaii.ting of OuL.da.Fixtures aiidlmpl. ments
reiiulied In n hiiit elnai. meat and tirti market, and
a provision dealer’s. In general.
ALSO HIS HO.MESTEAD.
IToass of two and n half stories, thoronglily and
substantliiily built,containing 12 rooms; ceinciited
cellnr with stone walls under wliule house; tiir*
nnee sndcf.-t- rii ol roR wUer; ell, and stable with
cellar: lint bouse Bud eo d frames. Also a neverfslltng supply of exceltenr. water. Fiuc gravelli.d
carriage roads and walks; large lawn tvftli best of
ornmniciital shrubbery and ttowerlhg ptiiiits; ehoteeat evergreens ol both foreign and iinitve gruwtli;
elegant liedges of pine, hemlock, willow iind toenst; about lOO best Hybrid perpetuiil roses; beautttnt epecimons uf Ktlinunoek willows, wttll many
otlier rare trei B. vliieN and shrubs. 8ix acres of
land In home tot, tn the hlgliest state of eiiltivattnn, thoroughly iinderdrained. wliti tiles. 4s bear
ing npple trees of fine s .rts, 2V pear trees, clicrries
and plums, 200 griipo vines—abOiit 40 varictlia.
Including nil the choicest of past llircc years; 2
beds of Conovor’s OoloBsal.nud Moore's aspnra*
gus; 2 borders of Mammoth rhubarb, yielding
annually from 1000 to 1600 pounds. A great vert,
ely of small fruit,—one-fiiiirlh acre of currants,
Wtilli-Grape, R.'d Ctieriy, Vi rsailles and l.ee's
Now Black; uooseborries, Uownlng, Hougblon,
Smith’s, and English varieties; blackbeirtes, Tay*
tor’s l*Tolt6camt Snyder: blackcaps, Gregg, .Mammouth Clu -ter and Souhegnn; red raspberries, Tur
ner, Tojst ltubtsi,.Cuthtmrt and Brandywine, Yel
low Florence, Redcap, Sch-ippcr’a Colossal; onehalf acre In strawlierrtes of all the best varieties,
fi'om brsl early to tste. in pitme order.
This land Is situated so as to lie divided a van
tngeously Into liouse loin, or kept by n gentleman
as a tioniesteild. Also anotht-r lot uf about two
acres, originally part of the liumo lot, bur set nir by
H street. Also uuothcr lot of 2 acres un the I’lain,
well f,'nced.
For further panicBl.xrs or Information, call at
the store or premises of
‘

PETER DbROCIIER,

Summer St., Waterville. Mo. -

3w47

FERKlTtRE

Paiior Goods.

Patent Rockers,

■

■ff .1 I'.i
'i.i d »

1.'t

From $1*2’to $30.

Redington Cf Co;

Redington Cf COy

IT’S A eOOD THINB

In this State

vVml I Kddw
wirre ihe Wonb of Mi*.
Dy speoUl request we publUh for the loteree
of
tliMtaiesufferlof, and hoping and pray'
Lfvi Poi’ler, tho Celelirutod Kayhioii
log for relief. The statement of a reliable man*
ubie CuiUT to the Firm ol Nh
Ilian & Ta}1ui', uitdor Uio
Nttiranaintol l!uus«’o, I’lovidt'UOi*, H Is—Sli«>vv8
A good Christian man, well.known throughout
our state for hit good works. A tiiau whose •tate*
whitl uu liouisl
ments OMnuot be impeached. 1 have suA'red with
Thing will do.
the Liver and Kidney complaint and waa at times
•* Jt’« a good thing: I know It*$ a good thing.’* very billions.

Over Eighty-five

Such were the word$ addressed to your reporter
when he called at thu fathlonabSe establishment
of Nathan & Tayior» under the Narragnnsetl
House, Providence, U. 1. The speaker was 3Ir.
IauvI Porter, head tnanJigcr of the tailoring de.
pnrtment of this large clothing house, as he was
cutting hit way ilirougb a mammoth pile of bro*
cadea, Soutoh pluldit and broadcloths.
*' i felt sometimes as ^ there was a cannon ball
resting on tny stutuauii. 1 would have to get up
at night, fur 1 was ho short of breath. You sec lu
thu ^p<1■lK—our btuy se nron^we are at work IG

houfsper dny. Have short tinu'S for meals, aud
III irregular hours. My i'tumncli became very much
d iaurdered, and I wa» all out of luahh. 1 tried
evety kind of medicines. The ductors said U whs
nl uch of dynpepsia. 1 tould gel nothing to du
me permanciitK'lod, until u fiietid recuiiinieiideU
Ur. Kenn«dy*H FAVOUI IK ItK.MKUY. X know
It's a good inedi me. Il line coiiin ett ]y cured me
of siomnch Glsoiders and Indigerliun. Itseemsto
be a thoiough cleaneer of the systetii from bilious,
ness or HayiMag uf thut kind. 1 know this, fur
I have tried It. I am in the best uf iieallh now,
bat should I ever liave a dyspi pile turn ugaln Dr.
Kennedy's KAVOUIIK UKMKDY would be iny
source of relief l)r. Keanedy^s FAVtIllITK KKH
LOY ueta uputi the digestive org.ins In acharmi g
manmr, rigalntlpg their aetou, strengthening
and purifyii'g the uhole system.** Ask your
druggist fur it.

A Summer School
----OF—

MUSIC

Thousand Hoftles
My wife ha» also suffered for years with the
same trouble and palpitation uf the heart, also
that terrible disease that many an unfortuDate
wumaii is nuflurlijg with, Female Weakness,

Sold in 1882
We employed several doctors and used different
kinds of metllclnes but they did not cure us, We
was advised tu try tho Household Blood Pprlller

On Iti

Redington Ct Qp.
V

!

-A. NT J1

Tf iT'^nt
Ai;'!

MnilleiM
OF

G ENTS 4, 1

Furnishing
Goods,
-

.1

) i ’V .

HaiSn

and Cough Syrnp. AAer using several bottica, to
oursurpilse it relieved us, and wUU much pleat*
lire and sati-Hracticn we do highly recumroeudltas

Merit s.
a v.'ituablo mvillctne. To all men and n-omen tfaa
arc auffi-rlrg wttll kny of il)o above dheaiee, wo
do ndvISH tln-nl to try tt, I cannot prulee It as
blxli as It doaerves, to the euff-rlna people.
Keept. REV. JOHN Bl’INNEY) Starke, Me.
trial BOTTLES 25 CENTS.
XEOICINJ.S THAT A&E
lllgtily recommended by reliable people a OUT
State for Consumption,
D;
Ion, lly«m.p.|a,
Fsmalu Di.7
ea.es. Kidney, Lun^f; and'Liver -rrouble, Lost
Xlniltiood, UheumnI sin,, Cuugh.,
_ . Catarrh and
Sirut'ula Humors, llillicusnese, etc.
'I HE HOUSEHOLD BLOOD PUItlFIER AX'D
COUGH STHUP,
Ai.d for Rheumnltsm, Acl)cs and I’alns,
THE RELIEF LIStStEST.

art

Trunksy
Bags, '
Hammocksy(
CaneSy Cfc.y
AT THE

NEW ST GEE
OF

LE. Thayer & Son

These medicines arc compounded from Hie pnre
oltr. of roots and lierbs, and sold by nil de'stere,
'
Real Estate Tiiansfkrs.—Tlie fol
0 000
6,000 ,
JOHN
W. I’SHtKlNS & CO., I'uriInnd, Maine
b.
1,300
7,300 00 lowing real estate Irausrt-rs liare recently
1,300
WILL HE OPENED IN
Wnolesulo Deulei
105
105 00 lieciimailc: '‘■
2,5
WATERVfli.KB, ini3-,
The in’ist relialilc, earefully prepared
.15,.353 40 35,353 40 35,353 46
VValcrviile.-ljiisenliJ’aul to EiUv«vA
fb.-iis
IT
6.416 47
It. STiTIley. JljjOO. Etlgiti- lliltun m
and h-j.st purgative ol thu prcsi-nt ago i..
DBBtiirp. rnven'd tiir/w.tj, ,1 :n.
i.—■
Call and see tbe latest ■''tylep, in > \J
Eva Sliirleviint. $-2,800. George Gero
Boston tonohera In flic various hrsnehes, Incliid
883 78
.$121,782 36 to Olive G'-ro. $200. Liietta 1. Wenl•B, atiu when they run nttt tho lines and j Unpnui accrued itilerest,
!ng voice eultiirt' nud Mtigitig. Klocutiou. Pipe
pitt up tbe first feni'cs about the burial
k
wortli iinil James 'I'. Wenltvorlh t<- T. J. Organ, piano, Ilartnuiiy aud Cumposltion |OrcheF«
125,.361 69
trul tn-truinciiU.
•ulaco, it was known that some graves '
,
Fogarlv. $t,100.
Abo Oayon Drnttliig, Painting, Chinn, Decor,
118.858 39
were lelt oulaid.', and llii.s w.ts one ol l^ue depositois, and including other liabilities,
Tney are eonipDiindi-jil of Roots, H iLs
V’tssnllioro.—flnttie A. Pierce to Alon ftthiff. and art N(M'dl*'Work.
aud Gums of llte iiiosl lienling and brn:-.
DUNN
BLOCK
*rnn
hopn
ruga
cd
for
tlir
them. A pan of this old cemetery lot
zo
W.
Priest,
$400.
Melville
C.
Apple
$6,503
30
(Surplus above all iiabilllios,
'
Sclioul. It In lliiviy'Itiiati d luar thu banks of livial ki d.
^WBS purebased ol Abel U.i.xie of Pairton It) Orrett ,1. llnxsey. $3,000.
Kvniiehci*. Excfln lit 1'uuriIIng ran bo had f«»r
Ualo of inlcre.si charged on Inuiis C to 7 per cent.
Aniilial expenses $400.
A.s a I'limily Mcclie’ne llicy are nni ifield, and a part was given by lloa.
Sidney.—Sophron'n \V. Townsend tn schniurn from ubron<l. Tho vutes uf tuition will
Secufitiea kt pt iu Safe Deposit Vault, Portland.
v.-ille)l, I'uring Jlcadaelir, Coii.-llipatiuu, Ilatliaw.-iy's Fancy Shirts,
roaHouafde.
Timothy Boulelle.
.a S) Belinilii D. Bragg, $900. Geo. II. Fol- beAn
Guportiinity fur hoglnnrrs to $lart thorouRh- l.iver Coiniilaint, Rbeiiinali.'iii, Dyspep.
■■i-m
llatliaxvay’s W bite Shirts.
FRED E. RICHARDS. Bank Examiner.
ger to Geo. F. Wix.srn. $900.
iy and f r more iidvaiicod piiplln In 3luhic to' rc*
sill;
eli-aring
Hie
bloo
l
ol
nil
iinpiiiities;
Babb Bai,!..—The Bates eliil) played
vntuahio instructiui',
0.ikliind'.--Miirein M. Hiii-tlell to A1 ccive
Hathaways
Uuiaundered
Shirts,
'riiorougltlv
coinpctei't
luairurtofs
In
ail
do*
acting
on
the
Liver,
Kiiliieys,
and
other
with the Bowdoinson Saturday, and wrre
ra'Thc ybtiiig man, William Boynton fred Winsli.'w, $3,000. Eliza A. Bntes paiftiH iitH, Theory aud miigUig C a'«0)< frot to iinportiinl oi'gniis, n moving the w:iste
tMjf'J'lie young people of the Biptist ohureh
Hathaway’s Night birts.
beaten 10 to 0. Ou Vveduesday the hnve arranged fi>r a J.ip.'ine.se entertvinuient. re|iortud latall,v wounded on Mondiiy to C.vnlliia llnssry. $1,000. Hiram Holt iStiidontn In
tisaite, and adding years to the lives of
For circulars Riving full Information, nddrort
Bslos club played with the Coihys and to l>c gtveo the evening of Friday the 2fith, last, by tbe bursting of a grindstone in to Amitziab Truey. $-2,600.
Il.VKLEV NEWCO.MB.
nil
will)
ii.se
tlieni.
The
best
STYLE, tbe Irest MADE,
Ladien in genuine Oriental eustnme will be the works of llio Dunn Edge Tool Co.,
Gnrdiiier.—R scoe M. Plaisled to flar
No. 120 Pcinliroktt 6trLH.'t, Uo^tvu, Mass.
were beaten 27 to 7.
'
I'lir fifty ycar.s lliey Inivo been ii.scd by
and
best
FITTING hhirts
to eeil .lapaneHe funs snd fancy goods.
Mr.
Newcqmb’s
active
vxpvrk'itcc
of
more
than
ry
E.
Holt,
$126
Roacon
M.
Plai.xted
The Colbys are to play wiib the Bow |.re-ciit
died on Saturday. Tlie o|)crnlinn of
twenty-Uvu year-* In sidling Plauo'*, nltli unasMul the iXmcrican pulilie, and tln-ir Constantly
Coffee will be served in Jap.ans.e oups and ■nudoins and ttie Bates next Saiiirday.
in the Country. • oera,—tile cup. saucer, napkin, ondee and cake tripaning bad been |>ertnrmc«rt by Dr. F. to S'ltli Qitllaway. $125. Edwin Elwcll oppnrtunitIcH and facilities for reUefina liistru* iiicrciiHing sales sliow bow they are apmviitx from the best niauuf.<cturer$, annulus him
selJing all together for the nominal price of
C. Thayer, of thi.s place, but hie iiijtt- to .James Peiieock. 2nd, $1,300.
pi'ceialeil.
satisfy flic most t-xiicn' g.
CotUT.—The class of '8fi bad a prize -An cents, lee cream will be nerved in .Ispan- rlos were so great there yyiis little expecClinton.—Thomas J. Riuhardson to (oPrices
always rcaKOUable. Cash or Installments.
reading in the Baptist Cliurcli on VVednes ese pliitcs. which with tlie cream will alsu be Intion that it would savuliini. Thepriii- Asa C Brown. $400r
A
Perfect Remedy in 20 DisseasesPianos to Rent.
day evening—Bruee, Coiutoii. Freutz, Hoitt for 20 cents. A gout literary and musical eipal piece ol tione removed was in the
China.—Freeman Pratt to Alonzo W.
bole Ag’ts for Waterville.
Asiifii.;i.i>, .Mas.-i.
entertninment
is
prepared,
which
will
begin
McPUAIL’S I.lIl’KIlIAL UPltlOIIT GRAND
Googins, Phenix, A. W. Smith, Web
shape of a triangle of equ-il aides, nn iiieli Prie.st, $1,200.
I nm verging on eighty years, ami
promptly ut 3 n'ulock, 1’. A{. An illustrsted
A
Sl'Et-l
M.TY
ber, Wliittier and Wilder being clioseii art pajver will be rend bv Prof, Hall; a talk on and a half trom point to point, a corner of
Benton.—Ansil D. Bacon toG. P. Tardeem it iny duly to .suffering Jlimianity
Work on the .Shore I.ine RiUroad was
to represent tbe class. Tlie readbig was l.igiit wi 11 tie given by Dr. Pepirer, and a reci- whieh had lieen fiireed deeply into the hell, $500. M. N. Uree.d to Aiis-il D.
Ghf.at BiilTAix.—Oil the 9th, TimoHiy lo siiy timl my long file is due to Bran- begun Monilny in Brewer.
highly creditable to the class and their bttioti of ptistry by Mrs, C. M. Arthur, a re brain ; so tliat witliout this operation his Bacon, $600. Joslina Emery and Gideon
Kelley, mi Ids lliird trial lor eoiiiplieity drkTU'b PiLi.8 which have been my sole
I'lie Poite lia.s mldritssed a stronirly
teaeber.
ZJ.xeelletit vocal musio was turned roisninnnry from .lapan.
death was sure and immediate. Dr. Speni'in to Elliridge Rowell, $4,600.
in the Pliouiix i’ark murders, was louiid meilleine lor lialf a eontury. I know Hie worded letter to the Irisb blsbopa ileMrprovided by Prol. Torrens, tlie singers
Belgrade.—.Joseph
Morrow
Jo
Mai'cm
guilty, and seuteneed to Ito hanged June lust forty-three years of my life is owing Ing them to forliid the clergy U, partlel*
Miss Cl/AHA M Aiituus. wbn won formerly Thayer B marked suci-es8--having saved
being Miss Lunt of Bosluii, Mrs. Sturgb- a niissioimry
three out of five apparently latal cases— E. Biekloril, $800.
in >1 ipan, will give an addresniin
Otli. H« said be was iuui>eei)t. lu tlie anluly to their use. Your PiLi.s saved
J.ewislon, Mr, Gale ot Wiutlirop, and tile ve.try of thu Baptist church on rbnnidny suggostt-d him lu Hie man for thu eOVirl.
Alhitin. —.John Isihby to Wiilclron P. Commiiiis on the lOtli, Trevelyan, cliiel inn many limes niter Ihn best medical pal In political meetings or eiM;inii;age
subscript ions.
_
,
Mr. Abbott ot' Wulerville, with Miss Jes evening the A4tii. 8he is an exceedingly inter- No doubt Ills life was prolonged fur a IJlihv, $2,000.
secretary ol Irel.-inil, sa d tbe .slu'e aided skill in .several Htiitea had given mo ii|i
e-tiiig s|Hiake., as well as writer. All are in
R. E. L. Stoddard, rector of. 8t.,
sie Suiltb at tbe piano.
Fail-field. Tyng IV. Fogg to Mary F. Irish imiuigriiiit.s wlio hud lef for Ameri n.s hopeless. 1 linve had many eon verts
few
days.
Tho
Dunn
Edge
Tool
Co
.J bn’s Kpi.scopnl cburcli Jersey City,
First prize was swarded to Wilder, 2d vited to attend. '
has an almost remarkable record lor fre- Totnaan, $.3,500.
ca under ilirHelioii of Mr. Tiike. The to purgation with Branukktii's Pii.iai.
to Ph< nix, and Dr. Pepper also guvo a
«S-A bunineas meeting of the Waterville
dom from aceid-uits, eonsideriitg its exImiiilgruuls w.-re III! likely to suppoit iiinl have .seen ihcin perform iilino.st mir wliilii playing with a revolver, Mon
Yon
can
Iniy
good
Hops
lor
85
cts.
.at
prize to Whittier and another to Con Musical Aannoiattun will be held in the Con teosivu iiiHcliincry and large number of
lliemselves atx! tlii-lr faiudii-s, a proper iielcs of eiirn. For eliildi'en, a few iloses day shot tiis wife dead.
L. J. Cote & Co.’s.
gregational Vettry this |Friday) evening at
don.
F,x-Gov. Israel Washburne. of Port-*
employees.
proporlimi tiitwmi uovkus iind i.ou- have eiircd metisles, seiirlut fever, iiml
7.30 u’clucic. A full attendance la nece«u>ry,
Don I—Ice fonncil in the open air woikers having peeii earelully ob.served. wliouping cougli. Ill nil female Irouh- l.-ioil, died in Pbiladclpliia last Sotur.'Uy.
U. W. 8iiITU,8ec.
Mr. W. a. Faiir, late ,.'.erk of tlio
There was a narrow escape from a so
Tlie Anieiienii govc-niment, iiu said, bad Ics ami weakness I liave never known He lintl gone there lot msdiual trenlineot.
Elmwood, left town Saturdjiy lor Rock Ubv. Gio. A. Lord, one of lUo Fulhers rioiis fire, aud npparuuHy from a di-euU- Isst Sunday night. Tho goltU-n orioles, made rules to piivetil tbo entiauee into them to tail. In ndnit males 1 have
wlio
arrived
the
il.ay
before,
rau.st
have
Before tlie Superior Coart at Augutls
land. wbere be will tsku tbe )x>sitlon as of the Primitive Caiboltc Clitircit, will fill deatli, ou Saturday last, in the tamily
that country ol llioso likely to become known lliom to cure tho worst cases ol on Wednesday, the ease of Anna K.
ol Mr. Charles Laundry, who lives iu hiid n cuKI time.
preach
in
ibu
CongiegationHl
cburcli
in
dy.spepsia.
rheiiinalisiu,
kidney
di.seiisc.s,
l.iiiiptrs.
Of
the
seven
iissns.4iu.s
told
off
clerk of the Tliorndike Hotel. Before
one of Mr. Halde’s lenemenl houses on
Baskets, Work Basket,,. Liincit Bas by ibo -• Inviiicibles” to murdor Mr. dysentery and diarrhea; even flrop.sy, Gilman rs. Cliarles K. Gilman waa tiioil
bis departure, Mr. Farr was made the litis village iie.xt Sunday at 10.30 A. M., Spring Street Court. Mrs. Laundry was
kets,
Si-rnp Uiiskels, Knilo Uosketa,Flow Burk iu I’ha'iiix Park, five have been paralysis, and apoplexy Iiiiab yielded to —Brown for piff.. Foster for delt. It la
and
in
tbe
Baptist
cliui'cli
at
2.30
P.
M.
recipient of an eleg.int gold chain liy
clarifyiug some pitch or gum oc a hot er Baskets, ;it Dorr’s Book Store. 3w49 Sentenced to be banged, one bos liiid o persistent eoiirae ol BraNDiikTu's an iii.'tion on account annexed In thu
All
are
cordially
invited
to
be
present,
tlie guests and einbloyes ot tbe Elmwoed.
i writ lor $58,100. Defence, tbe statute
stove and the bottom ol thu tin dish was
Mr. Osborn has secured .Mr. Frank tie will also give a lecture on Higli. f.ow
Death op Mrs. John Totman.— bis Bi'Uteiiec ei>muiiileil, and one has Pll.Ls. In fact, 1 liavc found llu-m Ibo of limitHlIuiis and an aucuunt in uffaet.
melted off, letting tlie contents out iipuii
and
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Mass,
next
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evening.
been
aequiteil,
but
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to
be
tried
again
tis
true
Life
Elixir,
lliey
act
as
conlimial
Greene, Isle of the Augnsla House, to
amouming to $29,000.
Decision re(be red hot stove. A'flame tbal tilled Lust Weilm-silay, Mrs. .lulin Toiiiitiii. nil iicet'ssory. Joe Unulf was Imiig on preventives ngiiinst the effeels of time,*' ;fcrved
take Mr. Futt's place. Mr. Uieeiie lias Ill lliv. Baptist cliurcb at 7.45. The adtlie room was nlinosi iiiHtnntiineoii.s, and wile nl the Jfiiu. .Joint Totniaii. the wi ll tbe 14tli in ibo prison yard, onlsido of disuuse and labor.
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bad about a dozi-u years’ ex|)erietice iu
in trying to extinguish it Mrs. Lnnnilry known vem-ralile po.sliiiiister at I’i.slioii’s whieh un imineiise crowd gathered, but
’.T'l
hotels ill Bangor, R.vekisnd and Angus
Noin-ii Vassai.boro.—.Mr. W, A. BvKkv. j. C. AGASiklt, a eouverled
was shockingly bui'iied on her face, neck, Kerry, was taken with an acute iitliicK made no (li>tiirbanee. Brudy walked iiiita, and tbe patrons o| tlie Eliuvvood wi))
of
pnennionia.
Evei
Mbing
possible
wa.s
lins,
late
sni'erii.tendeiil
of
the
ViHmlbo
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THE
_____
Catholic, from Bangor, will preach on breast and sliotildcrs. A llule girl in
JkJ380I>U'rB>
And him a gontlemHu ever ready to slmw the Plain In-morrow (Saturday) uvening, Iter Iright Jeaped from a secumi story (lone for Iter reliel, Init nil to no :iviii|, fliiieiiingly to Hie seaff.dd, and innlo no ro wfiolen mills, has accepted tbe agency
slalenn-iit. His molber Ibieateni-d to dis
every attention lor their comlort and and on Sunilny.
wiiidow ;'aiid Hioiigb giving sumo sigii.s for yesleriliiy morpiiig site ))aeBeil away, own liiin if lie did. There is talk of boy- of tbe Faiilktiir Mifis at Billerica, Mass.
N’
.
ECKSSI‘'J?Y
plesBuro.
or UEALTU.
of ihtei'iial injury, site is siuco appareuHy lit a ripe uhl age. 'I'ho ileceuseil was a euttiiig Hie Pope, by reinsing to pay Va.s.snlboro regrets to lose so good a nil.
hilly widely known and univei-Bally loved
Ugv. G, A. Lord, of tlie Primitive
izen....Rrv. E. H. Boynton bus been
We understand that lliu firm ot L. J. Catluilic cliure.h, wilt preach in tliechupcl wull» Up to the present lime Mrs. L. mill .respeeleit Viy a very large eiicle of V Peter’s Pence.”
msrvellona results of HooDl Samreturned lu litis charge by the East Maine
The
Cole & Co., druggiat.s, ar j going out ol on the Plain this (Friday- ) evening, at is tavoi'alily reported, though lierrecov. not only liieiuls but by iieigbbora iiml
8APARii,pA upon alt humors aa4 lorr
ery was thought very doublful for a day
S
ee tlie advantages that L. J. Cute & Confereiiee. Mr. B. bus been two .years
the drug Imsiucas into another line, and litill past seven o'eluck.
conditions
of (he blood (as / ^ /prov
avqti.iiiilanee.s us well. As llio spirit
Iiml given rxeeilent siilisiaelion___ Mr.
or two. An alarm of fire was so prompt
Cl), offer in llieir iidyeriisemenl.
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tt tbe best BLOOD MED-/ SY/lCiJiK.'
SO days. .
iWflie cnterlaiumeut oflered on Fri llial lint little damage was done to thu'- clock wlileli hud liceii iu the lioiise a
and
Boston
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mom
Ing...
..Mr.
H
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'
kvens
,
minister
to
buildlng.
Buell has been the sac-/
ot
very long long iiiio censed it.s muiloii Sweden, luis resign'd lluit position, and iiiid Mrs. I). 0. Linndn. a wtirlhy and
The Franklin Journal, ol Fariuinglun. day and Saturday evenings last, by lliu
tills article at lioma //that Beals
and refused to turn its wlieels lunger. will return liome to llii-i c-julilry the last well known eonpic/in ’V’assulliorir’, tire
The
finest
assorlmeut
of
Pocket
Knivis,
Iy every family In /
/wholenslifls.
has the following complinicntary notice Waterville Miisieiil Association, in the
R-a'/.ors, Razor Straps, Gent's rravellpig Tin- deeeased loaves llqee cbililreti,—U. of June. Mr. Slevuni w.ts uppoiiiled in very paor Innilib. Their dnugliter, \ borheods have been /
/taklBB K at
ot Mr. W. C. Pliilbrook aflU wile wlio perlormiinee ol tlie ebarming eimlata Sets ever seen in town, at Dorr's Ifrug F. Eiitou of litis village, Mr. S. B. Ea minister to Sweden by President Hayes! Mrs. rnliinl. is exoeeted Irom Munliiim' tbe same time./dp/it ctadicatea.
have left that town mid aro agaia resid •• Dliviil, the Sheplierd B.iy," was wol
4w49 ton of Augiisla. and Mrs. A. \V. Pottle in 1877.
tills week.... Dr. UolieriB will Soon take ,
scrofula, vlial-V
/tzes sart sarlels^‘
coined by larger tiiidienoes lliaii we aro Store.
ing ill our village:
of Waterville.—[Somerset Reporter..
h)8 <l(*'o;trti»ro for * ihe Und o( ibe l)ako»
es the blood,/ Cy/tlieiaby scatorlng
aecustomed to see from " bonic lateiil ”
Mkmoriai, Day will be observed May
*’ It is ol course unnecc. eary for the uilruclioii. la litis iiistaneo, liuwuvcr,
and renovat-/
/.Ins the aMwsfm
HTRemembor’. Iiml Mrs. 11. M. C. Id.*’
FiiiE !—Till) iiliirni Tbitrsdny ulternoou
30. W. S. Heath Post, G. A- R- wiil
tom. Hood's /
• /SAuaaPAioujt pirtJournal to say that in tbclr departure tlie Atsocliilion must tuko pleiisiii'u in
A cvelono sive|H aemss n jKirtion of
have thu details in cliiirgr, and a full was from llits barn of Rev. Dr. Pepper Estes cleanses llglit kid gloves, nuking
lies' tbo /j^/blood. HoodlaSABOAs
Fanuitiglou loses uot oaly a valualile tic. acknowledging llietr obligation to chidec
program will be noticed lu the Mull next ou Colli'go street, wliere the .sliiiigle.s them almost like new. Shu can be found Kiinsn.s City, Missuuri, Sunday iiflet i
parilla / M /cdresdyspepsfa. Hood’s '
quisition to its musical circle, but als > a talent ri'iim abroad; ami the audleiieu
eBiiglit fruin spiirka irom a fire iu tlie at Miss Sarah Allen's. Main .st.
noon, dextniying many buildings ami j Sabs A- / rM /*KiaLLK cues bilious
week.
gentleman and lady whom it wits a weie Very einpli dio iu designating pas
euleh uf tbo gardeu. Tlie firemen were
causing some loss of life. The pruporly | ness. /
/a peouUar point Jb-HooB'b
pleasure to know. Tbu Journal joins sages tliey appi'oveil. Prnsuiniiig tliat
Our alleiiHve Uukhind (Correspondent prompt, liut found nnlhing lii do,
loss is estiiniitcd nt $300,000. A ebureb i Bar- / > /sAPAiuLLA is that it bnlldB
witli lliuir many friends in winliiiig all wbo bud )iait8 were more or kss In sends us a eommiiiiicuHon for whieh, iu j,
„airpape,s. horde rs, ceiling dei was among the buildings wrecked. Tim' up and strenetheoa the system, artifla it
them thu iilmusl suoccsi ;uid liappiiicss debted to. I lie teaebiiig of Prol. 'lorruns, the pressure ol nilyciHsing. wo have no,
pnlli ol Hie cyclone was n block In
eradicates dlseaa^ and as nature’s great,
joioiiuns, . iil-tuinH. lixtiires. poles. &o
in the years t" como.”
room
beyond
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following
brief
men
especially lor tlie iipiiliealion of tliuir
widtli tind two miles long.
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j assistant proves Rself Invaluable Maps*are euiistantly received «t Diin 's Bonk
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y
Suppliiiiteil
by
a
Betli-r
Arti
tastu and' eulturu to iliis particular piece Hun:
teotfon froin diseases that oriitnata In
Store, and it’s no Irouble to sliow goods.
UkmNUTON & Co. come to the fiont
The Journal says Mrs. Jerry Haley,
changes of the seasons, of oUmsu aadw
cle eerliiln old things am done away.
aii-l occasion, we equeliidu tliat good
Rev. Mr. Cbnrland lins arrnnpcd for Riiiiiniints and old styles regsrilless ol
of Augiislii, dropped dead on Monday. I life.
this week in our paper, with annuunce- musical critieisiii would award him hi|;h
Iu tUe general rceeiiUou room of the Western
regular
Ciillioliu
services
iu
Oakland;
cost.
,
4w49
Mrs Hannah SrursON Grant, moih-|
incali tliat must acciiru tliu aUeulion ol praise for the suecess of Hie uiiierlain
I Union LuJegntnli huilUliig ou B.oitUway, New
.....
.
York, arc* extitbliud tho cuume, cruile and cluiM»y
our*ruadere, wlio cannot help readiii’' muut. Bo said two succeuasive audi- Gilinnn'a BmiuI is engiigeil for “ Presen
i tie contrucl tor uuiitlui^ (he Modsoii ! tiittruineuiH ul the liifanoy of tho lelt-gniuh. 'JTtey er of^x PresKlenl Uniiit, died In Jersey-!
tation
Day
"
nt
Colby
;
the
Rond
Mitchlue
and heeding. Rare liarg.iins ui u offereib euees, each largo for our little " city
I3B HowabsStbbbt,!
j
lloro pctK-cmuicUluvry Im* City, Friday. Heriigewas 84. .
lins beeu tried in Oak laud and proyes nUl-uadlias lieen let Ici <J U. & K. 'V.
MsaaRS. C. I.^oon*i?Caf^eu8eroiB—
-.............. ................-----------------------------------Sawyer ol i’ortIdli(l, Itnil tljoy coiuiuenccd
ago what Ih now ttyled tliB oUl-fi^hloned
*
If you want anything iu the-way ot aiixl so, we eoiieludei will say the treas •uecesslul.
“Ladiks' T’onic.”—The Oreat iaI li,ave used Hood’s Sarsaparilla In nur
work early hist week. Tiie road -is to.iporuuaplMMierdldNomeRoudtiervice. TJiore Wa$
Brackets of any dcscvlplion, Wall Pock urer ot tile AssoeiiUion.
family for scrufiitous hiiuMr vltb amndsrial
Powdered wbite He.’lebore. for killing U’ narrow gunge, iintl will bo ennipleled l!!'''
iL'
...‘‘
Ji"!,’,tiavp giHivdii-per
'* male Uenlcdg is prepared by Him ” Wq.
aueciiu.
and am happy to tell you liiat U la
ell, Towel Uick.s, MagaziUo Cases, Blip___
________
.
^
_
_
ni'eii’s Medical liiMiliiie''* of Hiiffalo, N.
lyOf llio several Oil Sljives In our oiirriiiit wimns, &u , uniupbor for uiotlis, with Itaihs fiiniiing legiilnriy, bulom tbe
the best medicine wq ever used. 1 do slniipo tin* uccruiH of iiu'dtuliu* and prnducod BLN Y'.. and is llieir favuiiliJ |iriiscripliiiu lor
_ per Costt baeka, Uustio . Ifaskuls,. Fbtwer luarKol wo liav'e fried lull diTe—trint adcorely advise any one who It IronblsB with
bON*d
CAf’ClNK
rOi(OU8
PLABTBU.
which
at
Dorr's
Drug
Store,
4w4'J
eonipletion of tlie present .season.
to give this valuable remedy a trUl.
Pots and Hangers, Tiellise.s, dsc , eiill at vcrllsed by W. U. Arnold, wliioh served
ihu PXQCl(ttnuio« thud f-ir po»»lb1u liidiu!) who are siifl’ering front any weak-' scrofula
not be‘ disappoiniand assure them the:y will
--------"------III un oxtcruul raiiUHly. The old planters were ness or eomplaiiits eiimmon lu their sex.
Dorr's Book Uioie, whore you will Hii'l in our Temple street kitebeo Inst sum.
Well, it is true, till that Ims been re
od.
Very tmily yours,
Just as we go to prese, u eollisicn is flow—theCupcine 1$rapid; tlu;^wero uncortuin— It is Sold by dru-igisls at $I per bottle,
(Cobum
Shuttle
fcp.)
O
0. riCKSBlNQ.
them in great variety,
6c sold regard mer with great coavenienee. comlort and ported in regard to the nice taste dis
tbe Copclne Is sure. Ctn-uiieruiUpiee bear stmt I nr
less of fust._______
________ aw49 ooonomy. We cau’t afTurd to do with played by P. 8. lleidd in (he selection reiMR-teil between,two (iigines lietween iiunu's. He can fuL tUortfore. ttnti (‘ome thrifty I.-AiliVB nan obtain iidvice free. Send ,
druggist does dot deceive you. In the center of stamp for imuius uf those wlio have beoii
Boon’s SABSAPARiLLA is told by all Ding.True llaluiatiuii Powilof for iusecls out it. [Mure particular uutiue when of bis spring stock ol bats. “ Seeing is here anil Augusta, and a wrecking train the gcuuluti U out the word CAI‘(J1N£. Frlce
lySO ' 1 giats. rrloe |l par bottle; six lor g>.
osBts. Hsftbury A>JohntoD|Chemlst» K?w York. ciircil.
believing.”
bas goue to the rescue.
of all kinds at Doit's,
4w49 wt! have mure room.]
Bated by C. I. HOOD » CO., LoweU. I
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Hathawaf s Shirts.

L. E. Thayer & Son,
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rAOT.rUM. TAXtOTt A, FHtBIO.
TI)«CMyftiir« lii4t«Gi RN Mirrinf, (rt th*y T
l«t
tak* a l•uon rrom EiikUnd, and, laaUad of wa>tinR money on them,
(hi* Ihem to the boipltabla ahoree of Oreat
Briula.amI tat them adrift, each with a elWer
dollar la lila pooket.
AOroMiia^^Two boyt ware playing in tlia
land togatbar last ittmmar when ona of them
aoddanqr aakadi “Isay, Charley, do yon know
what a oyo tone it?'' “ Not egzaokly, Jimmy,
bat it is satbia’ that matbet every thing a II to
kits*'’ ** O, srell, then," said Jimray.brlghU
salad op, ** it Is "flwayne’s Ointment, for iby
father says that it will smash the intense itchlag at aicbt, and allsortaofbnmors.blltoOinIsms’* Seneibls father, tbat( and the boy—
why, some time he mry come within one vote
of being elooted by the people to govern the
affs im or tbU great nation. Kemember Sway no *.
OInUasnt.
Mao Is not born to solve the problem ‘of the
nnlverse. bnt to find ont wlmt he has to do, and
to restrain himself within iholimilsofhis comprebensioa.—tOoelhe.
Wilkie Colline's last story is Oalfbd “ hly La
dy's Honey.” In tbit oonntry it would'have
bsen, “ Uether-in-Law has gut the Stamps, ” or
■< The OIITWoman is Well Heeled,’’remarks a
paragrapher. All Americana do not employ
took OBirageoUa slang phrases as the above,
la speaking of Ely's Cream Belm; however,
thsy do say; '* Il’e perfect i*’ ” It'e as fiairant
as dowers, and certain death to catarrh,*’dio.
This Balm lebot a llgntd or anuff, and Is edaily
applied. Thontjiiids of grateful persons attest
nseSeaays " One in one family had Catarrh
fur eight j'baTS,” said R. W. Merrill, Secretary
OT the PhCnIz Vanufnoturing Co., Grand KapIda, Mioh. ‘‘She ineffeotually tried other rem
edies and aeveral soecialty doctors in Boston.
Ely’s Cream Balm has restored her health and
besrlng, which were considered incurable.”
Try lt« reedeir. frioa, 50 cents.
And here la e Boston Sunday School boy,
who, wlmn asked to stand np and “say his
versa.” did it thus; ” Be not overoome of evil,
but come it over evil with good,”
(from B. Frank Swan, Boston.]
“{have been troubled with asthma fur 12
years, and have epiployed akillftal physicians
ofBMtoDi-wlsa twoofthe leading phyricinns of
Angnita. wlinont elTect, I have feit nothing of
this tronble since taking Adamaoii’t Botanic
Cough Balsam.”
All the joys of earth will not nssangaour
thirat for happiness, while a single grief suffices
to shroud life in a sombre veil, and smite it
with DOlhingneaa at all pointa.—| Madame Swetehinr.
,
A BE4U.T OoodTiiMo! is the universal ex
pression Irpm all who use Pearl's Whits Ulycsrina fur l^be akin. It beautifies the comp ex1 unand mukes the skm soft, clear and heultlifnl, batldat removing all imperfections. Druglists tell it.
I
Hr. Talmage advises his hearers la “ look
out fur the boy who takes nine-tenths of an
apple for himself and g'vea only one-tenth to
hit playmet a.” bhan'tliaikout furhira. We’re
looking ont for the opposite kind of a boy.
Ba JoTFill.l-^f sick, yon can be made to
rrjoice by the use of the T..UK “ L. K.” Atwuod Hetrioine. " L. F."
“Whatla the simplest way to keep Jelly
from moulding on top'/’’ asks a bunrding huuse
kseper. Pitt it on the table once in a while.
FaiLUnxe.—Scores of young men liave startsd well In life, but through mismunagement, or
“ hard times " overtaking them, tail in busi
ness and aver efterwards float.a long apparently
with no aim or ends. Swayne'a Ointment nxvXI failt in curing Itching Piles and all skin
diieatea. riiere it no guess work about the
preparation. Its originator has a level head,
sod what he says It will do, you cun rely upon.
All druggists keep it, und those who tuil'er
should try Hand be made happy.

ttATaAWB'7'S

D. GtALLERT’^

Ladies’ Cotton Underwear

Lesson iff True Economy!

AT E. L. YEAZIE’S.

Genuine Bdi^gatnis iell their oim Story If

are Sole Agents fof this sj>tendid line of\
Goods, and ask the ladies io look at them,
^

WE KEEP ON HAND A FULt A.SSORTMENfoF.

Chemise,
Corset Qovers,
Night Kohes,
Long & Short Skirts,
&c.
cheaper and bette} tkaniyou can buy' the material and get
them made. Don!t forget to look at the^n
and be convinced.
j

True economy ooneiats ill fiaMn^ inonB^ wtehever oBpbrtonity offers,
Pereone desiijng to practice it in btiyitlg their goo'd^ ate invited to <call and
eiamine onr gt^a, with a view of comparing thoih with bthera A lesson
in true economy will be {earned aa a oonsequene'e,' dnd the crtidit of teachinjg it will be onra.
Every Ladyy is in need of (tit
We haVe them by the Hundreds.

Edward L. Veazie,
Ware’s Block,....................... • • WaterviUe.

t'n%) .' l<>x:xuR.h*

Much of the distress and sickiiCoo .utrib.,
ted to dyspepsia,chronic d:avrh«ra and ottiei
causes is occasioned bv humor in the
stomach. Several cases/witU all tfic clntracteristicB of these Complaints, liavo born
cured by Hood’s fc*arsapariila. Other curt.^

_«•- . V - .s • •

lacria^es,
InOlInton, May 8, Mr. Sullivan B. TImnitnn
and Mr*. Annie Chadwick. May 18. Mr. EverettO. Bunnela and Misit Jennie «Vint),nllof C.
iu SWn.y May «“ G«tg« A- Ihiiuard and
Mi» iCTur/k .Iam«, both of Kidney.

by this modiciae lire so ivondcrt, I
that the simplest statement of them aiforils

In SkowhMmn, April 2i, Oapt, Qoo. A. MeIntire tc Miaa Nettie Morse.

the best proof that U oomblnes rare cnrativo
«Fent* «nJ ""en nnce used secures tlis

0±^ 8-ALE ONLY

The question has many times lieen asiied ilS. by other deftlera, how wo
can muster up courage to buy tiuch large quantities of Hosiery, Silk and
Lisle Gloves, and Underwear? Onr reply i% offer your customers GENU
INE BARGAINS fthd yon will always find a Mle for them, and these bar
gains we are cmly able td offer, by buying direct of importers and manu
facturers in large quantities. . No'w wo have this colossal stock, and b^o
them for sale, and mean to sell theror ifou will learn a lesson in true econ
omy by buying your hosieiy, Glctves add underwear of im.'

ft

*

\

\\'is

BLACK SILK DRESS.
We Warrant Them.

If desired, we will give a written guarantee when you buy a Black Silk
of us, the same will not break, craok or shift.
..
, We make these magnificent goods a specialty,'confident that wherever
they go the most perfect satisfaction will surely follow. In regard to the 1
beauty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, we simply say, they are
all that any lady can desire.

A NOTABLE BOOK,

Thurlow Weed’s Aut biog'ap’.iy,
Ayrnts are wanted lo all partit of the cautery to
cAovaaa fir ttia fortiicomlng AirronioouAPiiv or
Tuuanow Wbro. Thia U a mo<*t luiurcatiug
work, embraelng numerous anoodtites of Ur.
Weed*# early Ute, and fater givlog many curious
faets respecting the inner political liifUny of tlic
country rluring the half centry when lii.s ladui’iico
Wss MO powerfil. A t On n<ni-tc xale Uexpect.'d
fiend fur clreulara aud te ms to ngf^nts.
UOUitll U)N, 311FFLIN A CO ,
4 Pabk Stbbct, Boston, Mass.

•
j
:
'

County of Kennebec, against the estate of
CHARLES F. GOODBICII, of Vaesalboro*.
In said County of Kennebec, adjudged to be on
Infolvent Detitor, on p« tit'on of sni<l Pehlor,
wliinti petition WAS died on the t4lh day of .May,
A. 13., 1883. to wUicit last named date interest on
cinini-* I-* to be computed; That tUe payment of
any del Ik, and tliu itelivery or transfer of any
prop! fiy bc’loiiyiiig to nald l>«‘titor to him or for
tii-* use, and ttic duiivery and tniisfer rf nn> prop,
erty by him nr8 forhl i(h n by law; That a meeting
of the Ciei it irs of i-Aid Debtor, lo prove their
debts and chooMe one or more aM>lgncr s of hi-* es.
tate, will be held nt a Coart of Insolvency, to be
holdcu at Prob.itu Court Itnoin, la Aug iMtu, On
Mondiy, the 28tli day of Uiiy, A. D.. i8^3, at 2
o'elock In ttie afterm nn.
Oiven under my hand the dat” flrst above written.
G. n. RAMSELL,. Deputy Sheriff,
As Meto>cnger of the Coiiit of Insulwncy for said
County of Kennebec.
49

CITY PHARMACY.
Milliken Block,....................... - -

WaterviUe,

Wa are still-serving the public at our City Pharmacy, and would say to the peo
ple of WaterviUe that our succus.s iu business so far has been very flattering t > us.
Wqhare always made it a rule to treat cveryliody courteously, and wc Isdievc our
•ucces, is due in part to this; and the fact that we gi.o utir customers First'Class
Goods at Fair Pricos, makes our success assured.
^

Onr Holto:

• Good Goods and One Price to All.
VVo have lately purchased one of

We Ever Had.
DAVID GALLERY

Making our Pharmacy

HEADQUARTERS FOR SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
Below we give a few of the many Brands curried by us.
Imported.
Domestic, Havana Filler.
Domestic.
5 cts.
10 els. Blue. Points,
Lit Brunswick,
25 cts. La Normandi,
10 cl.s. Uiuiiiond Crown, 0 CIS.
15 els. Gold Medal,
10 els Leading Brands.
La Rosa.
lliury Clay,
Id CIS.
Wo would say to the Pliysieians of Watervilltf and vicinity llmt tve have added
b>our Phariuaceiitical Dopnrlmenl, a line of Sehiefflhi & Co’s AOslraeis, a class ol
Powdered Kxiraels, lately inli-oduceil into tint new Pliainiaeoida. One grain of
Abstraift represents two grains of Powdered Diug. Dose, oiie-half llial of the
briig, or ono half as many graius as the dose in uniiims of Hie Fluid Extraei.
Our Cordial Elixir of Blackherry and Calchu, for .Summir Complaint is very
nice. Try it.
We also make a superior tirlielo of Beef Wine and Iron, a mild Tonic. Also, Wine
of Calisaya, Elixir of Calisayl^ Cherry and Mandrake Bitters. We guarantee
Btrenglh aud Purity of the.se preparations. Dve S^uflk, Patent JI d/eiiies,
Dalmation Insect Powders. Salatl Oil’lor Tub e nnd Medicinal Put ■
poses. Full line ot Perlumo.s. Bandoline and Sacln-t Powdeis,
Fine Soaps, Face Powders, Combs. Brushes, .Mii rois, Chamui.s
' Skina, four sizes, Flesh Brushes, &e., &c.

Paris €}reen and liOndou Purple iu their NenNoii.
We have jufit made A largo quantity of BXTKAf’rof VANILLA from iKe pure
ItQportoU VaDilla Beans. lloLels ami Roslauntnlu, Buppliod iu qiniiitiiioB ul roiluc

.•^prlooa. Bold by the

jHi

IQ

Thirteen y6ars exporiouce in the business wurrants ii« in siiyiii" ih'il wo can conu
pound any and all prescriptions entrusted to us uccuraleiy, uuil at mb' prices.
Respectfully Yonrs,

• ,

LUCE & MILLER, Milliken Block.

REMEMBER,
This Year thaii Sverr i^eforei^
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING STYLES IN ■

----------- and -------------

Remember What You Read !
EXAMINE un I ALL GOODS UTl’KlCES
Stock, till' Largest |l
|l|

H

and

We nro sellina: White
I.eiid and Oil cheaper
tliaii 1 ver
■It is about limo to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tnliiilar is the LjU-gest
and Best.

11

Guaranteed

|M

The Skating Rink wilt
lie open stion; now is
the lime to buy your
Uollbi' Skates.
Buy llio Gardiner
Springs nnd Axles lor
your Carriages.

Steel Tiro. Refined
Lou, Norway Iron,
Bund.s, Hoops. Hods,
Ilor.se Nails, Shoes,
Crow bare. Chains.

Pumps Kepiiireil. nnd
Job work ol all kintls
promptly attended to
iy expi-rienced work
men.

Cucumber-w’d Pumps,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
all sizes, l.ea't Pipe.
Chain Pump Tubing
und Cbaiii.

|3P“We are H.geiits for
tile celehrnlcd Ileiniseh
Shears and Scissors,
and “True Vennonlei ’’
glieep Siicar.s. and the
best niaki! of Scissors
ant! pocket Knives.

Have yon seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will ysy
lor itsoH in one year I

HANSON

(^•Goods Oelivei'cil
promptly, nnd fieo -of
cliafge.

HANSON.

H WE ARE GLAD flGOODS NOT ONllt
\
11
liailil
|a|

ALWAYS

\

Get your Window nnd
Door Sei'cens behoe
the Hies come ; we have
wire cloth, all widths
and colors.
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm
ard Nenisfoot Oils, al
ways in stock.
C? Dynamite, Blasting
anil Sporting Powder,
Fu.se, Shot, Cartridges,
Caps.
Tin (Jii'lcrs and Cons
iluelois nindn nnd put
up nt short notice.
We have ii lull stock ol
Varnishes. Japans,
Shellacs aiid Paints, of
all kinds.

to Shuiv Goods I I

Grand Advantage

lU

Paint, Vnrni.'b, White,
wash. Horse. Stove,
Serub, Windo>' niiii
Dust BRUSHES, iu
great variety.
<^REMEMHER-we
have cveryiliing you
want in the Builders’
line. Nails,Olaw,Locks
Knolls, Bulls, Hinges,
Rollers and ilangers.
Sheathing Paper, &e.
Carpenters ! i( llierc is
any tool lou want, we
enu supply you.

Ftench Palm., Milan^ Canton, IVebstei
Braid^ Paitama, and Machinavds, .
in several styles.

In Boy’s Straw Hatil,
I

This is llin place to buy
Wheels, Spokes. Kims,
Shalis, and Carriage
Goods ol all kinds.
Do you want a Cook
Stove? see tlie NEW
Atliiiitie.
ISTPatenl RiitiDr and
Common Bloeke, Cord
age,Twine, Lalh-yarh,
wtHil t.viiic, always in
stock.

Impure Paris Green,
for Potato Bugs.

II yrou would Ii.-ive tile
1 esl Kerosene Oil CAN
iiuy till) NEW Patent
Swinging Faiiecl Cans,
5 gall. $1.50, 10 gall.
$2.25.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

BEST

OIL STIIIE

_
I *
Tlip
Prices.
THELOWEST.and
FOLLOWINGquote
!:iIYLKS:

I liIB'nblnincd
I 1|
At slidrl notice* ■

Webster,, Braid, Gold and White, Black find
White, Terra Cotta, Olive, Bronze,
Pearl, &c.
Also, same Styles in

Children s Straw Hat^.

FEBHAIR S. HEALD,
F.R V T T LK, M AIN D'.

Clothing!

Clothing!

See onr elegiint Spring Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for Young Men, our Superb line ,
of Childrens Clothikg.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats^
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear Cf Hosiery.
W<! are now showing a fine lino of L’niioy .SPRING SUITIN3S Wlticb
wo will m-iko to itieaHitro and at short notio and g lavanteu’ fit^.

In the Market, at

comb: atsto

s. C.

NELSON’S,

shiTi:

1*8.

Marston,

WAIERViLLF, litAlNlf'.

williams Houeo Block,
MAIN STREEP.

Gentlemen’s Straw Goods:

llic Best
iJ
■
over o(Teicd.** us fCpresenlcd. ^ ■
Best Kcl-nsenb
Stove iu the World!
try it, and if not satis
fied, it can he returned.
.VO

We nianufiielnrc 'I'lN
ware, and can sell the
best at very low prices.

Wo sell the •’ World's
Fair Prixe rimrn." It
has .stood tile test Lr
twenty live years.

THE

OfflVi eil <o the People.

Best Line of Cigars in Town.

t

WAlTERYILLK.

Tuft’s Arctic $oda Fo i^tains
and shall serve notbing but Pure Fruit Syrups. Wo shall also serve over our
Soda Water Counter:
OTTAWA BEER.
VICIIY WATER,
CONGRESS WA'PER.
RINGER ALE, (Apoliiiiris Water, Ilunyadi .fanos,)
IIAWrilOUN WATER
From S.araloga Springs,
LIMB JUICE with ACID PHOSlllAIL.

Largest Stock

True economy certainly consists in buying these goods of ns. All our
other departments are complete, with special inducements to purchasers.
Respectfully,.
'.

Read To* Day,

Oflice of ihi! SlicrifTof Kcnncbcc Co.

&iAir. uv'ja.ti.M**.
ZCiiNMEDRC S9.
3lHy. Nth, A. D , l$}r3.
muiS Is to give notice, fiat on tlie 14th riny of
{ May, A. I)., 1883, a Wnnnnt In Ini.»lv.rticy
WAS hftucd out of the ('oiirt of Iniolvepry for said

Latest Styles^

Straw Goods are Cheaper

MESSENGER’S NO 5 ICE.
.

THE

STRAW HATS I

GOO.WS.

Prices, $1,901, $l.SO, $1.75 and $2.00,

STA-TE OF MAINE,
Kknnbbec Covntx.—In Court of Insolvency at
Augukla on the second Monday of Msy. 1883.
F. WEBB, Askignoe on ihc Insoivont estate
>4 of
ISAAC BA.NROKN, of WaterviUe,
having tildd his account furallowanco:
OnDBUEP, that notice thereof be given two
weeks successively prior to the fourth klonday of
3lay, Inft., In the WaterviUe Mall, a newspaper
printed In WalervUlc, tlmt all persons InloreMted
may attend nt a Couit of Insolvency to be liolden
nt Augusta, at 2 o’clock. P. M., and sliow cause,
if any,N\hy suld uccount should not be allowed.
K>n*:i;v O. UKA.N, Judge.
Attest: nOWAKD WWKN, Ucgisler.
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WITERVILLE TEt t COFFEE STOBE.

word in regard to

confidence of the people*

In Skowbegany April 24, Mm. Ann E. French,
K;:'. lfeu”e“ F. FreOJ^ol
ilaine uonn .
enoe, April 26, Marriia Jane Hickur, nged 14
yeani’lO i^nUi. kldays. May 2, Mary Jane,
wlfcof StedmsnKendiill.aRed oOycard.GmiH.
At PinhoBs Ferry, May 15, Mi-s'. G« NV. l'ub>
*’
man, wife of John Tutman, aged 72 years, 11
months, l4 days.
In Sidney, May 17, Wesley C. Bailey, aged
83 years, 0 moa.

If you 'want the Best Flour in Mairte

'‘

True economy also consists in buying good goods at a flow price.
have an interesting story for those in want of a"

WE WILL SHOW YOU 0000 TRADES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Patffnt Roller Ground St. Louis Elour.

Y

Hosiery, Lisle OloVes and Underwear

DRESS

XlUwib.tr

IS JL

try one Barrel.
IMMENSE QUAS'fi riES OP

Now

Scotch & Common Ginghams & Cambrics.
Embr’d’d Rolies in i>lu.4ins & Chambrays.

JlSwui

.

We hftTe (fongM itiem direct from the mannfactarers, thus sftTing ft bfofit. and we are able id dell them to our customer.* nt prices as othoi dealers'
have to paly Jobbers, and true economy Will be prft<lticod by buying yoHr
parasols 6f us.

If you are looking for

: — A full line of

'Qh

PARASOL AT' THIS SEASON.

y Oil will find these goods

You can’t afford to forget us, .

IN' MAINE.

.

Will soil tlieir ehtire ntock of Goeda.
CONSISTINO tip

Drugs, Patent Medicines,Perfumery,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,
AT COST for the n?xt 30 DAYS.
Come and sebfor yourself.

Remember llic Place.

^ Sovcr.al kinrls- f’dilie and examiuo thoin, and take ono ou tiiial. to Be 1
returned if not satisfactory. Notbing of the kind 9aii Bo lound in the town .
otthor Better or elieaper.
'
l^TAWPIlVVir

Dry rthd Liquid .Stamping dime liy

Mils. O. F. MAYO,

I< tioroby Klven» tlmt the aiiHacrllwr hn«
Notice
ht'i’M duty a{>ptiinU‘d AditUnletrui Ix with the

will aimexf
•K <••• .M..........
'rii-

ef

Pntk St reel j

.vrAsoTvr-'T
A. y. COTE&. CO. ■ Gapp BrothepB^
Opposite Post Office.
Masons,joBUBiTa m Masonry
OF ALL KIND'*.

llAFob work of ail kind# «IU rerelvij procai't at*
f jiition by leaving ordFr* wlin
B. A. OAKlt, Mill 81., or W, A.CAUII, DaUnHt.
Order Box at Kriaon’e Hardware Store.

ANNUAL SALES, L0,000 TONS.
'this old and rclialdc EerUUner, whtub bns been on the market for
o'lKlitciMi yrurn, is unfor u»c uu Eunii. Gnrrics, Laws*
or r'tiMVPr liod. It is U cuinnlctc luanure, ricli in all lUe necetaary
elements, 'i'hc Earmcr wifu );lanU his'uo|)s looking to the money
they will return, linds that every dollarVworth of
^

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO

applied tq the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and be
tJonvificed; . I’amplilcti, with lestiiqoiiials, etc., forwarded free. If
Ibtre is no local agent in your vicinity, address
*

CililUDKM
payiui’ij
? AprlTJrh I8M.

Sc

CURTIS,

delt’l SelliBg AgonU, Uostoa. Hass.
BtiBAatKAll V.BILt: *^
49

To Rent.

«. ». Pf.dOR, iwMif al Walrrvillf , .11^7

PARENTS.

^

Wilt liiiii a gniid ns-surtiiieiit nf iMiil
ilren’- l.h..rH w itli |irie.-s ■‘iili'fai-ti.rv at,.

f-'OSLKV’S, n .\l,K. Cotmr Muikil.

For

rii\t;

>.30

THE ^.I’ACKI’OLE IIOUSE,
Gm 8ilvvr.BtriM-(, tiuw occupied bh ti ttuitfding
liO'jAe,' u.M »■!' t>>r r«-i<l iflu the lOtb of .Muy.

M.fi a.

Ari'l) lu

'*

O'. K. M.V'l tlBWS;

1883.

WatetDi^te JWail.. .rftlatj

ill /I -r
JVIlSOKLLATv^ Y.

New Aflvertf.semenls.
•^V
\VaC.'IN Wants

“|)|n| BAfi|.F.BMi4.''—A wi ili'r In
Iievv<c« Vlr’urln'JliQlU llif (nlliiMnn^t
iorwla lii* • i|jii)u|lhH‘m loy Wiis^iiii? !'

inlicl JoiJplKwEnHnxlB:

j

).

A nun^r ^ tin Bclioui clilli)r<!ii wi-io
j)1:i}'iny: l)j' I'.ip roiulBidr; onu SHyinl.iy ii(tl•rnl><)ll^'»'ll('ll till! stiif^uiconoli dmva up
to ;i nci^lilwrltig titvorii. Anil tl# piiMciw
jfi'rs iiliglileil. As iinitni, 'Wc' gdlltn'cn'
arouiiil in (iliacrvc tlium. AiiiDiip; llic
numliiT wns nil eUii'rly iiiiin, willi :i ivine,
who gol (lul with much dilTicully, mid,
wbfiu ou the urpitud. ho walked with the
i<k*'ipcAipiH vAtoAton* iiild (|uecr vuri
ntioiit^4l3Cli>>
la tl-otturiiwd ono way,
his krit'i'raTiihhci',' luul his whole ^hoily
lookid iis liioiigh Iho ilirforciit uiemhorH
wore indcppndunl ol Siicli other, and ev
ery one was making motions te suit itself.
I unthiakhigly thouted, •‘Look at old
Hittluhoncf! ” while the poor man
tuivad iH^t^ind, with no rxpre‘'sion ol
pan never loiget. .lust
, to my surpfjpe'niiil cxiri'ine honor,
my father came around the euioer, and,
Imiuediateiy stepping up to llie sliaoger,
shook his hand warmly, and iisslMed nun
to our Itoaiie neaf hy.
I could enjoy no more piny tii.il alter
noon, and when tea. iime_ c.une, to my
great relief, the sirnnger did not r.eognize me, but remarked pleasuiitly ,to my
father, as bo iiilrod'ici’b me: “ bncli a
fine boy was surety worth the siiving!’
Ilow the wolds cut itie to the ipilek !
My fathpr had often told me tliustory ol a
friend who hail plunged into the river to
saw*
drowning, when on in
raaLmU^'ho^tn consi'qnenee ol a cold
thbalilM, SI Wboon niudua ertpple ny

COAL, of alt'sisest constiinily on
hand and delivered in any pint ol the
i viirngo in qnanlilies desired.
BLACKtfMITirS COAL, l.yllie
liiisliel or car lend.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour (eel long.
Will cnniriict to supply GRICKN
Wood in lots j esired. at lowest cash
prices.

Gfmptomtaromolituro.stlnginfr, itcliiajr,>vortf at
bight; teenM n* If rio^worms wero crawllog abort
tfc« roctuv; Uic prlratoptfUarac'fteivafroct^ Asa
p!^a«aQt, econumlcaV and positWo errr. SwaT?<m'i
OiNTUSMT U itiperlor to any artirlo tn the uiarhet
^Id bydruggl^i,oreend50ct«. in U-ct Stampa t
Poaea, 11.26. Addreai, Da. SwATMa A Sun,

FRUSSKD IIAY'and STRAWhy
thebaic. Ion oreir Toad. Looie May
supplied on short nolir.c.
NICK OAT STRAW for filli-.g
bods.
HMK, flAiR, and CALCINKD
TLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
Aacal tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE RRK'KS.
all sizes on tiaiid, also TI LK? fordraining land,.
_
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
8 KINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

A Wont) of Advick.—It U as easy to
he a gm d man as a [i.mr one. Hall the
cncigy displayed la keeping ahead that is
rcf|U»c(ltu catch up when behind would
gain Vridit, give more time In attend to
huBilfe8g^1lbd add to the pmlii and repu
tation ol those who wink lor gain,
lie
prompt; honor your cngageiiients.
II
you pronise to moot a man, nr dow cer
tain thing at:( certain moment, be ready
at the appointed lime. If you go outuu
lmsineB.s. attend promptly tothe busiuiss
on band, tlicn as promptly attend to
your own busiiiuss. Do not slop to tell
stories during business hours. It you
have a place of bu-sincBS bo there when
wanted. No map can get rich by sitting
aro’jnd stores and saloons. Never
“ fool ” on business mutters. II ive ordi r. sysli'in, tegularllj , and promptness.
Do not meddle with biusiness you know
noihing ol. Never buy an aitiele you
do not need, simply lieeanso it is elieap,
and tlic man wlio sells it will talie it out
in trade. Trade is money. Stride to
avoiil Inirtli words and personahtiis. Do
not kick every stone in tint patli—more
miies can be made in a day liy going
steadily on than liy stopping to kick.
I’av ns ><’"'•61'’! “
o* liouor respects
biBjwbrtl.as.he does Ids bond. Aid, but
ntvcf hifg.*^ Relievo ollier.s, when you
ean, but never give wlnit you e.innot atlord to, simply boc.iiise it is l.isliionu'de.
Learn to say no. No necessity forsiiiip.
ping it nut dog I'lsliion, 1ml siiy it lirmly
and respectfully.
Have but lew eontidnnts, . Use y rmr lirains ralln r lliiiii olli
ers’. Leain to not and tlunk lor yoiir.
selves. Uevigilanl. Keep alie.vd i.iiln i
than heliiiid Hie lime. Young meu, ein
this out ami plaeo it tiy for cirelul pe
rusal it) tlie golden storehouse ot ymir
braiu, and if yoii (ir.d lliat tliere is tolly
lii^tho srgiimeut let us kiioiv.—
In life Towksimry iiivt’-ligdion, on
Mond.iy, CIni.-. .Jidinson s od he lost liotli
his legs, and uuleicd lliu nlmslioiise
two years ago. He was not allowed to
wear bis aifiliciul legs, ami mudu tlie
stumps sore in conseqnenee, so as lo be
obliged to Inive tin m holli aiupntaled
again. Mrs. Clara T. Lemniul was ap.
pointed by Hie board/if healih to exam
Ine Hie liistilution, and did .so last weoh.
She reports Hhit she heard no eompiatni
of illnsuge or lack of food. DveiyHimg
is Beuipuloiisly ii at. Sliu did not Ihink
expenses could lie rediiceil, Imt if any
thing tlio iippi'opriatlon should lie larger,
as there are not ntteiniaiil.s enough. Dr.
Latlirop lacks cuergy, and she leeomluemls ids removal. Siipcrinlendeiit
Mursli slumld give place to a younger
man. Most ol Hie almses l.itelv liron;
lo light belonged to past years, and li.ul
been reformed. Tlie noaul at oiiee net.
ed upon Mrs. Leon ird’s suggestion, and
removed Dr. Latlirop.
WiitT Mains: Has Dunk kuu Oriiicit
Stats;.s.—From tlie compeinluim ol Hie
tentli eeiisus it appears that 74.>,:f72 na
tives of Maine were resident m ilie Unit' od Slirtes in 1860, ui wln-m .'iB.J.Ol.'i livid
in their nalive Slate, llie lemaimler,
nunj^bel'iiig iS2,267, being disliibuied
tliroughout Hie oilier Slates and Terri
tories as follows :
AIabamp,171; Arkansas. U;t9; Aiizona, 441; California, 11,197; Culora.
do, 2,619i Connoelieut, ‘J.4.’il ; Dakota,
1,494 ;■ District of Colninliia, 855; Didawarif, liU ; Florida, 602 ; Georgia, 292 ;
Idaho,"li'S! ; Illinois. 7,451; Indiana, 1,
16$\ Iowa, .5,783; Kansas. 3,638; Ken
264; Lmiisiana. 387 ; Maryland,
50G •.Ola-s iehnselts, 78.220; Mieiiiean,
6,079^ Mmne^oia, 12.511; .MiBsi-.sippi,
LSJl; Misnomi. 2,108; .Montani, 903;
Nebr iska. 2.13 i: Ne\ ad i, 1,198 ; New
HamiMliire, 14,130; New .h isey, 1,9G1 :
New Mexico, 117. NewYoiU, 7,203;
Norlli Caioliiia, 139; (i'lio, 2,.38G; Die-'
goii, 1,4.53; I'.mn'-ylv.iiii I, .3 31.5 ; Rhode'
Island, 2..StG; Solilli Caio.liiia, 13.5;’
Teuncesfie, 191; '!'• xas, 8(17 ; Utali, 375;
VFrnionI, 1.301 ; Virgini.i, 3IG ; \Va»h.
iiiglmi, 1,8.82 ; West Virgiai i, ISG; Wis
cousin. 7,8G1 ; Wyoming, 239.

J; FtIRBTSH.

DRs niAKSL OoTM Deformed Umbi. 8^n«l
Currature, Hip Dlsoaso, Wliito BwelUng of tne Knee
andGlabFcot,wilhotitcuttii)ffoor<la,orpftliuorooii*
fincmetil. Every case aucceunil. Otncca: Now York.
1X1 W.-llfif BImCVo^ Monday: Boston,66 ^aeh Bt.,
every Wedoesday j Syrocuse, K. Y»,
Tbursday.

FITS, EPiUPih
FALLINQ FITS.

A near niiddeitrcile. HH well os many of my
frlenns have been treated so succefffiilt) and in
such a rein irkahln matmer, I consider it n public
duty as well O'* pleasure, to Rivo all Information
ruQueslcU. AVddress or call on ,
MISS S. II. Box 635, Btontpciler, Vt.

Watorville. Maine.

tlBUYERS
Wamtsd In •▼err
Msw EBKltod,
N*w Toik aDd
CansdIftB vPlsc*.
Cm>Ii fiimlthed to
psrtlM who can
Kir* Mtlifftctorr
‘
‘hsi
RMrtair
f.tit 5i« *5 lit net I»* rrlsapji
. _ ., __..
. _ bur«ra
.
letif'ed
er«
v*rrA>I, l<nt lit'*, n. il5<t I'lifii'm* bOTit iiftnirtimsa mtki
‘ • bc«l
)’’Ir/ k'n L'i'ir. a<I'ic*k r. fl I'.VOK, Htd* Tam, Vt.’,
(’. I . Ltk.iT'-i lb Vr ht D>lrv hkiiin In tlolud bUt«s or
CitnM'U. Kill nil in, rtiiy Vvituoiil Bank.

fill
i11

HANSGOM BLOCK,
(.Tunolion Muiu and £lrii Slieel.)
DKALKItS IN

& FANCY

GROG E R IKS.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

i. L.

duce and Provisions.
I-Wo wsuld kny to our Friends and the ridil i
getiurlly that wo make no Kxtraordinnry claims o
paner. Try us and judge tor yoursolvcs.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

1

K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
M83.
\faterviile, Jnnuarj 1,
18f<3.
j

Marble Works, Low's Drugstore.
W. H. TURNER,
Wo do not propo
^ lift »ff tirtiiTvw

Monnme^iis, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
L\iantel Pieces, Gfc.,
Italian A

OF
Aiucr.

itliirlile.

to givD onr friend* a limg
etnro. hnt do claim to keep
- - — wiiiun ...........
diiplicato ut any time.
If our frIfMids and thepubll'’ ffonernlly will lake
ttie trouble to call and examine onr s-tock, and we
fail to convince them that Me can sell tliem

Batter Goods at l.esslJoDey
than any otlier iiouae in town we will pay them
OT ihidi trouble.
Roiiifinbei' llic Pfacc,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
TH.VN A

ClIICKERING PI 'NO, $400.00.
CARPhiiNTKR ACTION ORGAN,
$20, GO, 70 911, and 110.
M-ASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
1.15
ORGANETTE,$8 .9, 10.
ORGANINA, $10,
AUTOPHONE, $5.
accordion, $1..50, 1 75, 2 50.
H ARMO-'lCA."', 25c 35c 60c, 5c
100
VIOLINS, $1. 1.50, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 10,

LOWS DRUG

STORE

SEWING

MACHINES.

219

KE.710VAL.

S. S. VosG tSS; Son^
would nay tu tho public tliat they have iUted up
now and coiiiuiudiuuH rooms lor ttieir L*iioiogr*l)h
bueitieptt In

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN*ST.,
WA'IEKVILLE,
Fl\e door* below .1. l'cavy’H,ovcr E Iwin Towiip'a
Store, whero they aru now ready to wait on their
cU'ltfitierH llHiiikingiou furjt.ift patrona^u, wu
hnpf in ourn<=*w ro>iiiit, with improved faciliti<*,
lo merit, a cunlinimiioe of th<‘ aiinm, by
beiti-r plcturen at thu same low pricut«.

Card I'liotographs,
Cabinets,

§1.25 per doz.
$1.25 for four

K. H. V08E A HOH,
main

T

Sr.. W.VTEBVII.LE.

C

&

(30

Having bought tlic stuck of
.]. A. VIU UK.
n lilt* now Flore, two door* abow tlio Carut r Slui.
kct,ou Aluin Hlroot,andinluiHlliu; to ko«p a
FIltHT CLAHH bTt>fK OK

u R €»
i: Ai I I*:
,
A FULL LINE OF UUOCKKUY,
and other goods usually kvul tu tiuch u storv. and
to curry out the inotto, •* Ihu and K-l live,** desire
asliuMi of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of uur guud.''. and prices u ill be made sat*
Gfaclory,
Walervllle. Hepl 30,1881.
16

At Carpenter’s Music Store,

HLTOJ^

BKO’S,

THE UCHldenco on Main St., recently
occupletl by the subHcrlber, coarlrllug
of Iwo-rtory Uilck Uou-^e, >u d coniio'tIng buildlnus, all la ccfitiplcte repair.
Id hulslicQ ruomA, cemented oelliK
’ance. Large Cistern, never.fdillog Well
Water. Will bo sold at a bargain.

Mool Boots.

UAYG>8.

Tlio Largest Line of

LADIES’ TOILET BOODS
Kvor in town, »l
l4()W\^.

MITGHEL & GO’S.,
synU'rville, iNlaiiic.

A. J. ALL'EV.

To Rent
Fiiiu TenciiiPiit on Mill-si . 8 lloi-ms.
Gooil ill-lit on l''ront st., G llooniB.
lloiiiio ol lUllounis on lliuli.^t.

HEUOUr of the Condition of the

West Watervillo National Bank.
At Oaixliiul, In the sSttite of Maine, at
tlie clobe of business, May 1, lb88.

KEROUUCKR.
Loans and DUoounts,
$61,791 39
Ovsrdrplt'i.
IBS45
U S. ilonits to seotire circulation,
76.000 00
Due froM approved ro'-erve aguuts,
4,014 43
Luo lipm ether Nat. BHnk«.
3,104 81
Uvuleitate, furniture mul fixtures,
1,189 81
thitreot hxpt'nstH and I'axo)* paid,
'
851 49
Checks uiid other cavil items,
>.
bU lU
BilU ol Ollier ItankH,
1.7MI 00
Fnictioiial currency (including nicljclK) fil 38
Specie,
*
-—
k
uaai o-i
Legal fender Notes,
1,009 00
Uedemptioii fund with U.S. Treas.,
5 pei ot. of ciiculatiui).
8,375 00
«
LIAHII.ITIEB.
Oapi(n) Stock paid m,
Surnlus Fuad,
UuaivI Jed profits
National Ihiak Notes imtstundlng,
DivIiieinlH unpaid,
Individual deposits,
Demand ceitifloatea of deposit

3173,327 tiO
375,000 00
5.057 25
2 005 00
07,48()dia
5' 50
20.785 66
l.a.'iS 24
3173,887 Oq

Si'ArE ov Maink, County of Kennebec, hs,:
I, GeoiH. Hrywut,Cashier oi theahave nam
ed hank, do solemnly swear tliat the above shiteineiit is true to the heat of mv knowledge and
belief.
GEO. II. BKV4Nr, Cashii r.
l^nbscribed nnd sworn to before me lliU 7th
day of Muv. 1883.

,A11NEU U SMVLL, Notary Public.
Correct—AHesi‘A. P ilhbJAJiiN
DirflcL. I). KMbKtaiN
Sam'i. Bi.aihuki.i.

tors.

SEMI- »EEKhy LINE 7 0
NE.W EO'iK,
'........

Steamers Eleanoia and yraiipoai)!
“ 11.

L "A'ill. until (‘urther notice,ruji ae .
follow,:
,
„„
Letve Franklin Wharf,Portland, every
D \ V ind f HUBS Day. at 0 P. M., ftiid lr«v«
PlerJ? East River,New York^cverv MONDAY-^
nd THDllSDAY at 4 P. M.
i'iiasftSteamers are fitted up with fine ac.l
commodatiors for pni*sengcTs. mnUlnp this »
vnrv convenient nnd conilortatle route fir
iravcler-* between New Y’ork nnd MhlUe. Dur
ing iIir summer months these steamers will
toiicit at Vineyard Haven on the passage (o nnd
frtm New York, Passage, ineldding Stnte
Uonm i'O.OO.
Goods destined be
yond Portlai.d or New Y'ork forwarded to deetination at once. For further inforinnlion ap
ply t-*
‘HENRY FOX . Ganern) Agent, Portland*
J. F. V M KS, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York
Ticket* and State rooms can fiUo boobtalnfid
at 74 Exchange Street.
^

TAH, BIACK-WOBWS,
and all la^purltlcs, elther'o Ualu or up m tho ekln.
For CHAPPED HAHDS, RSilCH Cil CKAfED Sk'Nitls
Indlspcnslblc. Try ono bult'e and you will never bo
wltboutit.
Use also

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
It makes the skin so soft nod
white.
,
PEARIAg WHITE
CLVCERISfECO.
New llavun. ft.
UUotJemy City nJ
--- ^

fiKFAKT’S TOILET SETS,
LOW’S.

Rteiatic Pills!
For IlUfumotiem, N'furalf}1a, Hint, Ilituv^non^ and
lleadathe. Imveln-en used
mere than sixty }enrs nnd
h iv fM * ver l.illed to cure.
AUo,
IBIIil/S PII.E OINTME VT

REST

J. WESLEY GILMAN

Sheet Afasie and all kinds of Music
Hooks, lI’Lif?, String, and
Ree.d Instnoneuts,

Teacher of

'Siv'/ing.

West Waleivllle, Maine.

THE

best

THiNB KNOWN

toh

WASHING^«®BLEA0HING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

IHO IS unacquainted with the OtOQRAPHV Of THItOOUN*
TRY WILUSei OY eXAMINIMOTHUMAPYHATTMl ___

SAVES liAHOTt, TIMEnncir.OAP A5TAZ
INGLY, and gives un.vord.il anUijf.tiHon.
No fvim'.ly, rich or poor slio dd bo v kl'< I ii.
Soldby nil Groccra. liEWAISEofi
ns
well do-ig’tod to mi lead. I’CAKLIf:; . Ih
ONLY SAFE labor‘nving compnim'i, oi
always be.ors tUo above sj mboi, and name of
JAMES Z>YLE, NEW YORK

Low Priced Goods

An cxpcrii'iicpd S ilusinan, to travel
in Hiu I’iniio and Oi'onn IniBine.Ba.

GENTS wanted 1

A

IN ALT. PAUTS OP TUK D. 8.
TU HKI.L THE

American T^'‘inp,raal Cyclopmlia.
SJW. Graon’s Son, Rii/ilisher.
15

74 k 76 Baekinun-Bt, N. Y'ork.

• MAKSTON & MITCHELL.
Wiitorville, Alarcli, 6, 1883.

4011

IVOTIC’E.
1 have this day sold lay Dfug hiislaess lo K*
FRANK INGRAIKVM and PHILIP M. Pl.AIS■| ED, V ho have been in my employ rehiuitlvely
ten and five years. Thu ifputiiilon which ni)
pharniiic)Mius Hustainqd for lilU'cn years will be
nialntuiiit d l>y tny suecosKors.
Persons indebted (o me will confi^r a favor h)
seltleineiit of their accounts'^
,r If- l*t.AD«THD.
Watervllle. Bluy I, 1883.
3w47*
IVOTIC13.
'I'llK Arm uf FHANK nli.tKK & CO. I. till. d«y
1 dirsoWtd Itv mntubl Ci'nreni. All den andw
against thu said Him will be sittu) by F K.
DRAKE
F, .1 CONNER.
Watervllle, April H. 1883. F. K- DRAKE

I. C.

BDititii.L & Co. LuwIsioii.Me.TnFr A
Givu hteudy work uad good | nLLv
pay lo salesmen.

TF.HTIAfONIAI.N.

I

*M regard Mr. Eddv as one of the most ospahle
»nd succe>'sful practitioners with whogil have
had nffictut lu(ercour4*e.
..
, I
\
CHAb MaSoN, CommiBRionor ofrntents.*
I ** Inveiiiors cannot employ a p'^rson moro trust
worthy or more cnprble ol securing for them a*
enr'y ui)d fuvorablo oon^deratlon at the Patent
Olllce.
• •
EDMUND BURK^, late CommlBsionenof Patents
'nt>BTol^.rctoLerlO 1670. A
R. 11. EDDY, Esq—Dear Sir: you procure
for me, In 1840, my first pulenL Since tnen yo^
iiuvcacted fur and advised me* In hundreds cJ
cases,and procured many p^itents, rrdssuea aid
extentions. 1 have occasloiinMy ertiplo)ed >5^
best agencies In New York, Philndilnnla. *ua
Wasiiington, but 1 still ertve yon almost ike iliole
of my business, in your line, and advise others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston,January 1,1885. '
v

1 r I mmyoL. klun. womvQ. boys andglrli^want
on evury whero to work for us.' Now I* the time*
You unti work In spare tlmo oulv, or give your
whole time to thu bu.lnoss. You ean llvu st
homo and do thu work. No oi her business i will
pay you neurly as well. Nu one can fail to make
f-normous piw by engaging at onru, Costly oul6l
and tct-ins Irt-e. Money mudo fust, easllyi ana
honorably. Address, Tu(TK& Co,, Augusta, 51e.

A lot that can’t b«' beat* n for pi Ice In (own at
MAYO’S,

WAN7FD.

I

loiide at homo by.jthe Industrl
business now before the pub
QTO Alie week
Capital not nieded. We will star

FOIL CIIII.DKKM,

Kknnxurc County.—In Probate Court at Augus
tu. on file fiMirth Moudtiy of April, 1883.

« CEIU'AIN INSI'UDMKNT. purporting to be
/I the last will uod testament of *
NATHAN PEUItV, late «»f Watervllle.
In said Count), deceased, having been presented
fur prolnite:
OuDkUKU, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoceHHlvely prior to iht* foUi Ih Monday of
May next, in the Watervllle Mull, anewnpaper
prtaledin Waiervllh-, that all persons intensted
may niteml at u Court of Piobate then to be holden at Aagnsta, and-how 0 lusc, if any, wliy tlio
said Instrmni nt should not be prt>v(o, approvi d
uml ull<iwud,aa the lust will ami tust.uiieut'of
the said deceased.
EMUHY O. bean. Judge.
Attest: HOWAUD OWEN, Register.
47

FATEW

l.'TCI.UDIXt!'
-i
K h71idd,*5
CLAItlNl-T^, I’lcroi.OS, ni-TvS. VIOI.INS
yuir.'tii.s ii.tN.iUB.ACCuituKoNS,
7 6Stat«r8t. Oppi'giteK'^y .^oifoT
II.Vlt.MOXICAS,
And ft nice assortment of Violin Bows nmi Cases i^ccurcs Patents tu (lie Li it dStatesj
and 8trIngH lor tho dilTerent Instruments.
I Britain, France and othi r foreign countrit^ L'up*
of tliecl.Hms of an) Vnient fiiinishedr njr re
YSoliis
a fe^iieciaKy. i Ics
milling ono dollar. Assignments roeordt'd st
BRAfes BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FORTTIE Wftrhington. Nn Agency In the United StaUs
po*se*<seH superior facilities for obtulning.||)aieii.lvor
NEW FNGI.AND CABINET ORGAN.
! ascertaining the piitentubllity of Invcnttons.'
JL F14AT CORNKTIHT FOR BANDS
I
U. H. EDDY, tooUeUor of Patents.
AND OKCHEBTRAS,

For Sale.

lli'owii &- Clirvrr’N
Kiml Estalo Ai;t iicy.

■

Is ft never failing cure for all kind'' of Piles
Thr.iifiindt* tet*tlfy tu these incts. Circulars and
HUinpIe boxes, (full size) sent f»ee. I’lense tend
not, life U sweeping by, go and'dnr ^
stamps to pny return postage. For .Snle * vt ry
beipru you dh*,* **omuhing.»ight
where, audio ihU town hy F. N. KINCAID Drug
nn<i sublime loitvebehind to conquo
gist K: Aptitliecary, Cor, Main and Common Sts.,
time.” $66 a week lo your own
Waierville, Maine.
Price 23,cents p'W bo.x. O. A. HILL, Proprie tou’ii. 45 oujlit fn 0. No rtek. Kverythlug new.
ciipital not rcquiicd. We wiirfiinilsb you creiytor, Purlliiad .Maine.
thing. Many nre making fortune. Ladies mike
ttr- much as men. nnd hoys nnd girjf make great
pay. Reader, if yon want n business at whlrn )
ran make grt at pay
pay all
all tlie
the time
time you
---- work, write
UEALBIl IN
f.»r particulars lo It.
^
^
Maine.

Fni’in For ^hIc.
1 S roUE iukI Lot on Mnin-st.
One and a half miler fntm Wateiville village,
20 l-iols in ilusinililo looiilitcs in Hie cai t.ainiug IvvMMity acres, with hnlldiitgs
ll()u^e
has t« n liiiisliid rooms la good rtpnir Inquiic of
villaj'uor
nddrsBH,
2 SIjIu llusidcncuB on Iligh-st-, verp
L. P. MAYO,
che(tf>.
Watervllle, April 4lli, 18aT.
43tl.
1 iMirm of 57 Ai’ies on Fnirfleld Uoiiil.
1 Wood-I.nt in Noiili Sidney.
—

I

.lust published, ft new ediilon of DU CULVKU
wivLL'S OELKUKATKD J'>SAY Oil ihermh?*»
cure of Spj-'UMATonnmKKA or M'mlnal weiUness
Invftluntnr) Benitnal L's^es, Inipotciicy, Iferta
ami Physical Inaipacity, Impetliinciits to Blur
riiige, kc —Al^o ('oiisuinpilun, Kidlepsy apd Fite
induced by self-indulgence, or sexual extrftva
gatice, kc.
The ceU hrnted nnthor. In this admirable Essay,
eleurty demonsirat '(>, from utliiity >eura* suooess'
fill pritctiee. that the alarming consequences of
self-ftbuBe tony be nvdic&Hv cured; pointing out a
mode uf curt' at once simple, cuilalu and etlbctual,
by means tjf whlcli ever) nullerer. no maitor whot
his condition mxy be, may cure hlmscli cheaply,
]>rhiitely. and iudically.
AQI^Thi* Lecture should be In the bauds of wery
youth ttUvl ivciy man in thu land.
'*
Sent under sHul in a plain envelope, (o any ad
dies't. post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
poftrtge Hbimps.-----Address,
THP avivEitwjciL mkdjcal
' 'cOs
41 Ann-St., New Vork. N. T.-P-O. Box 460.'

Blllal.’S

patch:',

‘

--------------------- ,------ II
How Lost—Hnw

GENEROUS OFFER !

KMOVES FREC61ES, M:TH-

N

Suocessors.Jo NY .H. Buck & Co.,

Tlio belt lot (o bo found In town, at

HOW WATCHEl' ARE MADE.

It will be nppaieni to any one, who will exam
The nadorsignoil have thi* day farmed a cuparliuTAhtp. and will continue the tni-ine*'* of ine u Boi.in.tioLD Watch, that nslde fioin Iht
iTorKO Sh'>« imr and .Tobblng at tiio old htmd of iU'cei<*^ary tliIckiH'Ss fur etigruNlng and polishing
C. 1*. Stiernmn, on ^Ilxer St, where they will
keep ron^t’intly on hand a large HRitortment ^of a large pioportioii ol the precious metal U'-ed is
ShoeH ot ult the diffcreut «Uea and btyle* needed only to stlDen and ituld the ci’gra\ed porrequired in tiie hiiHlne-s
tliuis la place, and supply tin* necessary solidity
Mr C K (‘TIARE will attend to the colIcctini(, and strength The surplus gold lx actually need!
pnrchaalntf, and all oth(>r tmdut'BH outside while
Mr. bilEKMAN will in the future dfvote ills e^s HO far na UTILITY and beauty are coactratd.
whole time U'ld'attention to the pructicui purl of In JAME-s
I'AIENT GOLD WATCH
the business In the shop.
CASES, this WASTE ol pn clous metui is over
. 0 P. SIIliUMAN & CO.
come, and thu hame rulidity and BTUENUTii pro
duced at from one-tlilrd to one-half of the usual
0 P. SUEUMAN.
C. E. CIIASK,
cost of solid cases. This process I* of the most
Wtttervllh , Feb. 10. 18S3,
simple nature, us follows: H pinte ol nfckle com
Fiitc, JC.iB'ly Cut llay,
poslttun metal, esp* cially Hda[ited to the puipoee
Excellent fur Milch Cows, twtnty-llve tons for hns two platCH of holid uolu soldered ono on
each sld‘‘. Tiie three are tlieu past-ed between
ale at $12 per ton, delhered.—Lockwood ('o.
polished rteel rollers and the result is A strip of
K. W. DUNN, Agent.
Feb. U tf.se.
heavy plated composition, fronr which the cisch.
backs, centres, bcztds, &c , are cut and shaped by
IVOTffCK.
Huitablo dies and formers. The gold In tla>Be cases
la suincently thick tu admit <-f all kinds of chualng
TO WHOM ir M.VY CONCEBN.
otice U her4‘by given, that the subscriber eDgru^ingand enamelling; The engraved cases
has long since sold oat hie inten st in t'le iinu have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
of M.VUS'lON i MirCIlKElA, of W ut«rvllle, lo
S (J. M A BBI ON, and said linn was tiiereby dis tirac and use wllliout removing the gold.
solved, aad .Mr Mar-ton Msuiiietl all the liuhlliTHIS 14 'lllE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
llt s of said lirm 'fhe public are her* by cautioned UKaliist btiog niitiied* hv any adM rtis> meal TWO PLATES OF eOI ID GOLD AND WAUover tin* t) rm tiatii*Mif nudI Marston & MUlId II,
us uu such Hrm now exists-uud iiu une bus any RANTED BY SPECIAL CEllTIl-ICATE.
further lighl to the use of snhl firm name In hasltiofs. My interests are ut pr* i-ei t >\Itii the Ert>
Forsslebv all J.-wolers Ask foi I'.Instiatcd
Organ ('o,, tf Boston, tu a saleMuai..
Catalogue, aad to see u arrant.
D. il MirCilELL.
May, 1683.
48
A Full Lim* <il tin* al>o\i (’u'lH

For Sale.

MAINE STEAMSHIP dO
—
I
''

Tho True Medicine

NEW AMi RICAN, $35.
WHEELER &5YI LSON,S40, 45, ;50
BEAUTIFIES THE COWrEEXION,
ROTARY SHUITLK, Something
CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
New, $35, &c , &c ,
niuinontiiHl** New Block, Main St,

JOBBlACi.

A'ill leave. Franklin U-hnrf, Portlard kt‘7'
o'clock P, M., nud India wharf Bostbn xl T
u'clock, P. M., (‘Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by thIsHne are remVncfeAHikt^b^
secorea'conjfortable nIghtV rest, nnd NTbld Ihb'
expense and ineoiiveniedce ofarrlrln^TH tftilfn*
Ute at night.
’’
'
rtirough Tickets for snle at nlTttie prlnc^pt
Btatlonson the Maine Central nRilrofid,
'^
Tickets to New York via the varf^bs
Kail» nd Sound Linen,for snle.
F ight taken Hs usual.
**
^
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen'lAgent,pertUndf
H”/ k . r

lign.aturc
of “ L. F.”Atwood, n1-o the I.irgc red peUenUd
'l\ailA Mat It

___

WATiilllVlLi.K, MAIaNE.

Desii/iis Furnished ofi Applicalion. .

JOHN BROOKS A-FOREST CITY

W III I'E. $30 aufl 35
HOUSEHOLD, $3:,

Polished Cvaiiite Monuments

Horse-Shoeing and

rflVelually oh-an!** n
tin- na^j 1 pHS'iige^ t»f
t, ,ttai rhal viruv.citUKing hoafthy sfcre- |
tioav, uil>i>> iitflan'- I
ui.itloa, protects tie |
mernbrnne from ud- j
dltionul coldH, com
pletely heals the
sores nnd restore^i
(lie s( iifO of lavt* nnd
formorcthan
smell. Beiielicinlre I Bcnring THIS
^ thirty j’cnrs
patented
sults nre ronlizt d by
ft few application**.
Trade !\I ir’c,
has been
A thorough treat
known ns n POTENT IlEMEDY that
ment wi 1 cure ('atnrrh.Hii) F'c\**r, ^c.
PUKIFIE.4 THE liL001> and restores
----------------- ---------------Uneqnnled for colds
the waRtetP energies, giving neto li/e and p/<7or
HAY-FEVERXa;
to tho tchole H'fdcm.
hy the IHtlt* finger into the iinstriN Will f’eli\cr
P'ETj.iT-ne'r' rii3A.iL.xii
bv mull .-jOc u p ickiigi*—postage Stumps. Sold bj
having h''4.';\ atUiine 1, preserve it by temperance
whole-ale and retnil drnggl«t«.
In nil tbiign
AOT MI.SL1:D by the
ELY’S CREAM ILVL.M CO., Owego, N. Y.
big 1 tur'M)f one " Vv’oo'l,” neliherl'yhi8/«//tIof th • U.B Cn'itUtcord (sec p. 400).

.STUA RT .SINGER, $2/
LATES I IM I'KUVKD AM E RICAN

AI.su

MAIN .ST., \VA I'ERVILLE.
Old Stand of Sluvcnn k Toiler.

TIIE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
S'v ill leave Augusta at 12.^0, Hullowell at 1 45
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
Ei>r further pnrficularsedqnireof \V. J. Tuck
Augusta; H, Fuller «V San^ ^allowell; (). JI
Blanchard. Gunliner; .1 T« Rabin<H)n, U'chmund; G C. Gnenleal. Barh.
Drt. Ere West’s NEnvE anp
TnEATIIULVM FUl.LElt, llallDWell, GcnM Agt.
MENT ft guaranteed Sped do for Ify-iiH-laf DiaKtjiesH, C*»nTtTlslons, Pit*. NervonsNeuralgIn, Head*
ache. NervoiH Pidviratlon caased by the lue of
alcohol ortohacc*!. Wakefulnesa. Mental Depr^sFrom Fairfield, will eonuert with the Pfenmor sion, Sofu ning ol tlie Bruin rc.tuUing in Tnsunity
Mondiysand Thiiraday'* r« taming Widneediiy** tind l•'uding to misery, dcony nnd death, P/ema
and 8>t'turd.iyi4 f»n andul af-boat.
,
tereOlil
h^V'-'^Yeaknossitr either sex
Faretv^SinglQ ticket fium FufrAelU tc Dostun. InVoluritarv Lohves'mid Spermatorrt am caused
$2.50 round trip, $f 50: Wntiavitle and VasRUl- by over-er*Ttlon of the brain, Helf-abuBu or overboro*, $25, round tiip. ?4.00
t
indulgence. Kuch bo.v Soiiiftins one niontli’
ExpiOBH matter taken and dtlivcred thn n^xt treatment $L a box, or <* boxes for $5 00; We
morning nfU'r It Is taken, at low rates and 0T1I3 gnaratilee hIx boxes to euro any ca-e. Wllh each
one charge.
order leceKed lor 6 boxes. acoon«panri<<d witli $5,
A. 8. Pease, A{;’t,Fairfield. we wH ^end the parchaser onr wniten gii irnnteo
to reflnd tho mo'H*y If th*» tnatmeiit dof* not
eflppi a euro J 0. Wert Sc Co, Propri* tors, Is.
G.irdiner, April 1888.
6m40.
-ne guaranit’esthrough II. 11 HAY &('() Drag,
glst-.on/g agents, Portland, 51c„ junction Middle
,
ly40
OATARR
EIj’i Cre'Di lialiii nad Kiee .-dn-ets.

VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 60c. GOc 70c.
$12 3
GUITARS, $5, 7,'15.
BANJOS, SI, 0.
Clarinets, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard cheap music & music books.

AT

JJU.IJ'lTI.V A nxit IIVU

STAR of thfi EAST

D5, 20.

GOODS,

WATEllVIOali

WATEijyiLLL^lAVlNGS BANK

A. Staj^re Line,

F Im O XT

A/ the .ir. C. 'Jl.
Cross itig.
New Gl'INEA, Hie latest piece of
territory lumexetl liy Oreai Rrilain, is
Main ST.,\VAri:iivii.i.x,
inueli larger than Hie Ausiri.m empire.
lleidei»In
It is Separated Iroar lhe norlliein eo ist
Qroceries, ProvisionB, Flour
ol (^iieeiisland, lo wliieli it li i- lieeii uni
Meal,
ted, liy n strait wliieh i.s only 80 mile<
wide (n^ls niinnwisl pari, it wa- taken
\N1) AI.L KINDS OF
10 please Hie (Jueeiitl.imlei-, wlm I'eaivil
COLINTUY PKi/UUCE
Hid Duleh would seize il 11 Hie liiiiMi
didn't. The value of tlie island is proliWhere nav l»e found at all tunes afulUuppIv
leiuaMual) ns, nllhongh ils agrieiiiiiiral
-GilOiCK FAMILY GROOKRIKS,
rc!-ia»(if«*arc suiiftoFed lo liu uxerll' iil,
ilH rlliflalo l.s I'altil lo Eiii'<'|ii‘aiis. It i<, Rutter. Cheese, Eggs, &c..
nliHfW UD«X|)]oi'('(l and ixqiiilalid liy a
Teas, Coll'ces, Sugars, Spices,&c.
fit-ico race of uegrota.
sflocted with reference lo purity, and
An iinporlant liill pasHiid by Hie •Now
which wo will sell at the
Y’nrk Ic^ialature, has just liccoiwc law.
Lowest Market Rates,
It provides fur prcacrvaiion of tlie Henn
ery of Niau-ira Falls, and tliu laying out
GASH PAID FOB
(d a .Slate park at Hint point. TId'V is a Butler, Kgg. OboeHe and nil kinds olCountry
work u{ uatioiial and even world-wide iiil*ro(!uce.
tereat. Tliruui’li privale giued'unil vandaUvered at aDpartsof thevDlage
. daliBni, onu of llie grandest Kpels in nat frae of oharge.
lire WHS in danger of dulacumcol, and
imhlio aecuBB tu Hie place bad liceomo serii>ur|y ubbtruuled. Tlin State lias dune
' wdirie lake the malfnr ill liand.
Overworry will break a man upipiiek
er ihnii overwork, in tlie public aervice
118 in piivute buHines.s ; but Ibe Siin is
rigid In saying, in relalioii lo llie ftliole
hiiiiject, tbal “ maladies aru often laid In
llie eliarge ol overwork wliieli properly
lielong to gliillony and lack of Bound
b dills and healilifiil exorcise.”

THE. $,UN. iN'ibB.

Buy Your

OjP

iIommeDeingSQtfday.OoU IBi'lSBfc;
pAafxMb’Kti TliitlW; IbjiTy wia"rvfllt,,Mlr
fartland A boston, viu Ati,ti.ls- otf'Koitaxyi
oiity, fi.lb «im.| V.tt a.m.f t(.0<l|>.a.. >>-'/
V4« L«wl,lon9.1b, mviforpArflindq.M
Bolfnti,
Bangui &'Y,nle«bfirb\t.tH^
m. < S.Ofl » m.
VO .< t- ForBeirHstA Bangor, 7.ISi«.‘in.(a.sitI‘ - '
Pur HkowlirgWii mlxe.' t.tOa. m.,'fllni itfi
axMpted.)) O.OSp.ni.i For Wart Waimlll, |i
Muflb Ansnn. 6 09 p. tn.
> •'
Fnilfnaii Trains *»ch way aveVy Dtgbt| Baa
(Inys inolnded. Pallman oars on liy tratn
betwspn Bangor nnd BonOn.
'
Prkioiit fnAiaafor Bosior aiid I’oi.tirn
Tin AngaHtb. 6 46 10.16 « m.l Till'
Ml (I.SU H. m 11.10 ii.m. 10 sup. III.; for Sliow
hrgan, S.OOH.Iti., IMunlBiy, txevfitvdilf SR
p.m.Nnl’ys uiilyi For BangnijcVanefboraTlSs.m.'il.SSpm.i lO.SSp.m.
I'AssE.'.oKR Thairs am doe ffoln'Vdltllin S
g[ Busli'n.vla Augusta 8,17 a:n.,(dally,)4,'6?
p m i 8.40 p. m. (Sat’yifaniy. ' •»
I Vin LeWlstnb, 4.66 p. m.
Pnrtinnd 10.40 a, m.
''
From -kovrhogan9.06a. n; 4.48p. m, (69X4)
Vanarbora’, bangor& East.O lOa.ra.', 686p,
-'T'id. mixd.; 8 66 p. m.i'/rnmNorlh 'AaSoff tt
FOTi L30S1 Olsl !
West Wntervlllle, 9.00 h. Ib.
■'
Fuxionir TRAi*s,ars due frolg.^eAliiHl
1883. Sprimj Arrangements.—1883. rKUSTEF.s—Reuben Foster. Masei LWord,C.O« Via I.ewlsou, 2.66 a. m. 1.19 p.m. 7.26 p, m.
Uahiish. Franklin Smith Nath. Meadei, A. N. Vis Angaata,2 60.6.1f p. oi.t From Sikowhe
fTl'eeii^vood. ilirain L'l-feon.
gan. 8 60 a. m (Mindays only ;)4.48 p. m.,
TIIE STEAMER
from Bangor & Vanceboro', lO.m a, 69,f l.tV
l>epo8lN ofone dollar and upward*.received p.m.; 10.10 p. ro.
and put on interest at oommencemeiil of each
PAY&ON TUOKKRX<3«><.‘8*|k^
rnont li.
CArr JASON COLLINS,.
nPORTlAMD AND ioBToiri,
Nofax
to
bo
paid
on
deposits
bv
depositors.
will commeueh her regular itlpe far the season of
IH8.I. betM’ven Gardiner and Bostan,
Dividend* made in May and November.and
if not withdrawn are nddrd to deftciits ahd in
TliucMday, April' 36<h,
STEAMERS.
‘•"'l"''
terest \% thus compounded twice tv vear.
Leaving Ganliner everv IHniiday and Thur*
OfBcein
Savings
Bank
Building,
Oapk
open
finy, at 3 t/ulock,, Uichmond at 4, and Uath
daily tram 9 n. tn. to 18 m. and 1-80^o4p.m,
ttt'er. >1.
Saturday Evening*. 4*80 to 5-80.
FARKS.
E. R. DUUMMONB,rr«A8.
Single Fares from Augusta, nnllowrll, and QnrW.AtervllJe. June 1 1880.
dliuT, 53 on; Itichmond. T f6; hath, l.&U.
iVngiiKiii, Iliiliowt II. Gardiner and Ueturn, |3 00,
Itichmund, 2 50; lluth,2.0U
Ih Weanii !
MealSf-fiO Cents.
Freight rakeii atU')ilucutl R\t 4;
Tnefavorito Steamers
-tp-i.A

Doors^ Sash, fStinds,

G.S. FLOOD.

STANDARD

ai^iLBERS
J. FURBISH,

TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

iotlammalory rhenmallHiii j ami this tvaa'
the man I had iiiaile a hiitt ol ndieule
and a langhiiig stoek lur Ifiy eompanioim!

Aiifniista, Maine,

vadsop Awttfdi
l4rflIiBlpn(ril^iinytii Wihielsialt' iTnliii isri
TO,
.1 QDiuroliif.
ibroll
}Weight
hi* roliabloe*t ibll^hmeut lias ngeeri* 8 througlv
Con bo
tlM‘S'nt'S nad largely patronized oh account
3inHi_ _____________ _
to M
lhavery Exosllent Work. .
..nKtncffl
■.M anofactiIrkp,
wagnnh on'I hufr^et. Send Ladies' BresMi and Gent's Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Eid,GlDyes cleanHcd ordy ed|
for lUnttratod cironlar and
pric^ I nt. A'^nto watitad
Old Onpe*’, LnceUflforiiu'iifand Orenndtne* lioweterrt* iiew*. stole tiAere yob
—t'^wthlA D.O«nB%lt9w ever holled or fii«1i‘d, ri finished equal to new. New
Crape gtenti) Improved .
Patentect and M’rrt, Bandy Itook, Conn.
Wlnilow and Door Frames,
Crttpf and f{maU Parefli undtrl^ Jbs. ean
sent by mi U.
^
*
V
.MOVLDINGS tfc.
t
KItENUII fen? \M EKATHtcfe UKNOVATOU.
KeaiherUedf, l*ii1bws,B'>)Hters4indCur)f d llnir
thoroughly efetnsed hy ste>ni. Dp}Md8teied Enr- rensfarlly on hand PoofI’ffP rire Floor Bourda
From
,,
nilurt*
cleaiisuii
wtt'k 'I'Hl! bVN prjr4» II (Son
__ - .
,
. witi jout flaiiiHge.
.
v i . (’tiipils and . m-xtehed or square Joint* fitted far use. Olaxod
llvi-8 of real laen iim m turn, and of tlislr do.rt., I 1.01''* t-oriiiloi.
,
iriaius ol...»..<l
aleauHod and
and Itol.Ued
liuisUed »» good
n>« , Wiuilflw* to order. Bnlln^frr*. Iiflrdwoodor
•Dfr ‘ Newell 1*081*
Mouldtoa* in great viB
iiliiii., lover, liiitea end irooble.. m, H',,v <» , .
.81'lgl>
I rliiiinrog. M-ton
d to llielr
Sh igh'rrliiihiriift*
te-toled
thidr priml.
primi*
iaofe »rtKrf.«i>F«««<,ei/.o,iin,ife
toi/. ere*-’* ^
•* color,
color, wirhout
wlllioiil being
bilnir lipped.
iliin,.il. Genin'
Oeiii.' Oarrleiv, forout*‘lde‘ end iojJd
Inidde house fliiieh. jCIf*
nu fomavee i>A/if tri/iVef
•lo
\f
1
•it'liag*
of-----—
any
rafnii
r<i p/^ed.
(h
mned. SubFci
subbci iplloii
ipli
) b). mail, I ti'c e rep ired.
-D
aii
r.tAiLT,(4piig|'nl
60c a inoiilh, oi f6.i.60 a
^ pngck),
'* menteK so Icited l y mail, express or at th« ngen- .T^Our work !• moHe.ikv'tpe drt;
Sunday (H
lay and ,wS|rjjr»n
inted
V’O pt r year; Wkklt Vh niiger), $1 per )car.
Orduny town. L.irge parr«*lH culled for and tieand we are flelMhg af VK?nT 1 <^w
W flgni
fgnrr*.
\V. KNUl.i.xN’D, I'nblisiK r, New York City
cy tn
C»“l‘’or work taken at the ehnp* onr retail price
EMILE BAIvIMER, ITopiietor.
arc «e Tqw a« onr wholes.ile, add lie dclive
at ear* af samh rnto._
KNAUFF MUUS...\gi'nli,fol tViilrrvHls.
‘ >
J. M. FtULL), Agent (or Wfrl.tVnlervIlli-

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.

’

STEAM DIE HQD^E.

FISTULA AND PILES
CeiCAG
0.R0CKISL4ND&PACIFICR'
By the uontral position of Its line, ooDDOcts tho

Kastauct the Weet by iho shortest route, end carnes puostiiKt.ra, wiiliout chuogo of oars, between
Chtc-igo ond g-uusun City, OouuoJ Blufla. Loaventv'orth, Atchison, Minneapolis aud Ut. Foul. It
coLUeots ill Union Depots with all the principal
lines ut road butvToen the Atlautioand tho Paelno
Oucaus. Its equipment is unrivaled and maguiflcent, bolus oomposod ot Most Comfortable and
I)ay*Coaohes,
M«
■-- - —
-- llo«
Beautiful
____T)ay*Coaoh<
.., ___jes._
dognlflocnt
_ __________________
Uorton
cliuiuc Choir Cars, Fullinau's Prettiest I’alaea
BlecpiDS Cars, and thu Best Lino ot Dining Curs
lu tbs World, 'ihrou'i'ravua boiwoou Chicago and
MisHoun Kivcr Points. 2'vvo Trams botweea Cbi«
oogo and Miuaoapolis aad 8t. Paul, via tho Pamouo

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A New and Direct Line, via Senoodand Kankakt7i<,hs<i rs.-ently h <en opeuod between Aiohinoud,
Norlulk, Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Auusia, N.uiUviUs, I.ouisviUs4-DeaHSgte«i,OiaeiimatL
uOiaunpolls and l.afayotto, and Omaha, 14iiiuaap«
olli and dt. Paul aiid intormoUiate points.
, All Vhiuugh Passengers Tiovel onPaitExpreM
Tiums.
TiokoUfor sale at all pricoipal Tlokot Offices la
tho United States aud Canada.
Bivrgago Qbeaked through and rates of fare aU
Wi-vs as lowoa oompetUors that Offer less advantoaos.
P or detailed information,get the Maps and Fold*
ore of the

f

Cured without the use of the Knifo

WTI.IJAM KK.VD (BI. D., H«r»Ard, IW*J, »oH
BUUKKTM UKAD fM. D., HarvArd, )M6), «
Komuisot Street. Boston, give special attention to
ttmtreatment of F18TUfiA, VILKS AND ALL
DlSRAbES OK TUK RKCl^UAI, wltbdw^.dateotion from business Abundant rufercnoei,given.
I Fumphlru sent on Application*
{ Offleu IIoura->-18 to 4 o'clock, F. M. ftxc^P
' Sunday.)
_______
ly85
are always on tbe lookout
TOneople
for chances to Inereaae raelr earn*

Ings, und In time become wealthy*
tho^e who do not Improve tbflr op*
poctunUleacemsIn 1q poverty,. We
• gf#**
uhasce to make money. We waht many infcn, wo
men, boya and girls to work for ua right In (betr
own IocuIIiIps. Anyone ean dp the wprlLDroPf>'lT
fWim the first iUft. The business will pay mom
than tea limes ordinary wages. Rxpensive outfit
furnished free, No one who engages fklls to nisse
money rapidly. You can devpteyour whole lime
to the work, or aniy your spare momepls. Fuji
Information and alf that la needed- sent firte. Ad*
dress Btimsom ft- Co.. Portland, Idalue
----- ^------- ---------- ,------------------------------ --------

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

Low /need Kid Boots

CHICAGO.

The host lot to Ladles* and Mlasea* to be had tu
own will be foundat
MATO’S.

At your nearest Ticket Offloe, or address
R R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JOHN,
^ >.Mrrt.j.gUculU'i'r,
Uea'lTfct.«faM.

